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On the Wings 
"Of Pegasws. 

By MARTHA COBB SANFORD. 

Copyright. 1907, by M. M. Cunnlnsham. 

"A folne day fr a canter, miss." I 
cdmraented- genial Mllte as Marda. j 
one hand on his slioulder. the btlier, 
on the pommel, sprang lightly Into the ". 
saddle. 

"Heavenly!"-agreed the girl, but the \ 
wistful expression in her eyes belled: 
her gayety. ' ' , • 

"Wdd ye be goin' alone?'' queried 
Mike, skillfully adjusting the folds of 
her rldlnji! skirt. 

"It looks that way," laughed Marcla. 
"unless I meet Lochlnvai- on tbe high
way. 

"I was only thinklu', Pegasus Is prett 
ty fr-rlsky the Uay. owin* to sbtuudin" 
so long In tbe sbtall. He's loikely to 
run wid ye. Miss Marcla. But av 
coorse If Mlsther Lock—pardon, miss. 

1 I rglt the rlst av 'is narae^is goln' to 
meet ye"— 

Marcla Interrupted hliu with', a merry 
laugh.. " j 

"Oh. Pejifsiis aud I will get along 
ail right. Ilow his co.at shines! No; 
one ever took such, good tare of him: 
as you 4o. Mike. He'd win tbe blue, j 
ribbon at any borse sbow." ! 

Mike grinned appreciatively aud tip 
ped bis cap. 

"Now dou't ye be doln' any Jnrapln'. 
. Miss Marcla." he caiitioiie<l. as Mar
cla, her proud chin held bigb, gave 
Pegasus a smart flick with ber silver 
tipped crop and trotted off along the 

• smoothly raked drive. 
"Phwat r-rud wud ye be takln'. Miss 

Marcla?" called the admiring gi-oom 
after her. 

"Tbe Tanglewood road, I guess," 
Marcla answered back over her shoul
der. 

There really was ho guesswork about 
It Sluoe a certain memorable day 
nearly a month ago no other road bad 
held for Marcla any charm—and yet 
for three long weeks she had persist
ently taken another direction. 

Now, as sbe turned toward the high
way tbat led into the old winding road, 
her thoughts . galloped ahead of her 
horse's hoofs, ahd already in Im.igliia-
tlon she had brought Pegasus to a 
halt at the edge of the wood and was 
watching, spellbound, a man niirt hoi-se 
take Jump after Jump ovet the mead
ow wall. 

How she longed to try It herself! 
Pegnsns vaulted beautifully, she knew. 
She bad seen bim take the bars many 
a time When out at pleasure. But she 
had promised her fatber that sbe 
would never attempt It That w.is tbe 
condition, in fact by which Pegasus 
was her verj- own possession. 

Then she rcmeml>erert witii a thVlU 
how Pegasus bad suddenly started and 
before she could control him had fol
lowed the lead of the other rider and 
bounded with the grace of a greyhound 
over tbe meadow wall. The uiie.̂ poct-

: etlnf.<!s of It hnd quite taken her breath 
away. , But, ob, was there ever any 
sous.-itlon so exqnisltt'' 

Before sbe could recover from hor 
suri>rlse the unknown rider h.id gal
loped up beside hor nnd, dlspensinc 
with even an apology for his lack of 
convciiflonallty. oxclnlmed: "A mng-
nlficent pprfonnauco: Please accept 
my cor.ipllnioMfs." 

And she, coiKflotis of flic rising eol-
or in her chocks, bad answered smll-
Ins'.v. 

"The praise bĉ Iongs all to Phtrasvis. 
I didn't know ho w-ns going to do it." 

How Inei-odnlous the man had looked! 
"You moan?"' he nske<l, doubting his 

senses. 
"Th.it I never took a Jump before. 

My horse followed your lead. I was 
never more astonished In nil my life." 

"In that case allow me to pay my 
compliments over again," the man had 
then said, looking at her with undis
guised admiration.- "Pegasus has a 
wonderfully clever rider." 

And then—Marcla blushed to recall 
It—she had spent thc rest of thnt glori
ous morning Jn tnking vnultlng lessons 
from an unknown riding in.istcr. .\nd 
If further truth Iw.told she b.nd lot the 
accident of one day dfetato the pro
gramme of the next, liut after that 
rfisTfltion hud come to the resciue, and 

romunce was torced to neat a reluctant 
but absolute retreat In other words; 
every day for three long monotonous 

I weeks Marcla had resolutely avoIdeS 
[ the vicinity of Tanglewood road. 
[ But today she had closed her ears to 
the prosaic arguments of prudence 
and literally given rein to her fancy. 
The air was as crisp and the sky as 
blue as on that other day. Her heart 
thumped with excitement 

"Faster, Pegasus, faster," she urged, 
tbucliing the horee's shining flanks 
with lier crop. "We're almost thpre." 

When the edge of the wood was 
reached riho drew rein and with eager, 
shining eyes looked out expectantly 
over the brown meadows. There was 
no one In sight Well, she would hdve 
one Jump anyway. 

Pegasus was as keen for the sport 
as Marcla herself. He took the wall 
handsomely—not only once, but again 
and again, Then, a gate of bars far
ther down In the wall catching Mar-

da's attention, she decided to put her 
horse at tbat It was higher than the 
wall nnd would be glorious to fly over. 

Just as Pegasus sprang for tlie leap 
the sound of boofs galloping hard be
hind her causod Marcla to look back. 
She recognized .Mike on her father's 
saddle horee. nud tho next moment 
how she never knew, found herself 
hurled bigh over Pegasus' head. 

As luck would havo it, she landed on 
a hean of dead leaves blown by the 
winas agiunst tne nam: or tne wall 
and so was only badly stunned. When 
at length she recovered consciousness 
some one was kneeling beside her and 
bathing ber forehead with cold water. 

'•Dou't tell father, Mike," sbe plead
ed faiuiiy, her eyes still closed. 

''No, miss." 
Then agnin after a few minutes' si

lence: 
"Am 1 badly hurt .Mike?" 
"Not the ghost of a scratch. Miss 

Maicia. I couldn't have picked out a 
betther place rr ye to land myself—a 
pile av soft leaves and a sbtrame of-
water-r close by. Kaith an' it's luck 
was ridin' wid ye tho day. .Miss Mar-
cia." 

"But how did you hajipen to follow 
me, Mike?" 

"I wns afraid ye might not be matin' 
that Misther Lock—pardon me f r f'r-
glttin' his name ag'In—afther all. Did 
Pegasus run wid ye, miss? Howcame 
ye to be Jumpln'?" 

A faint color stole Into the girl's 
cheeks. 

"But 1 can Jump. Mike. You should 
see me," she said in a tone full of 
pride In spite Of its faintness. 

"I have many's tbe toime," was 
Mike's unexpected reply. 

Marcla's eyes opened wide. Sbe rais
ed herself on one arm and stared at 
him. 

"Why, you're not Mike at ail! I 
must be dreaming. You're"— 

"Lochlnvar, dear," he answered, 
smiling upon her lovingly and taking 
her gently into his arms. 

Aud then, ŷhIle her head rested oh. 
his shoulder, the unknown knight ex
plained to bis Lidy of tbe saddle how 
he came to be M:;;O and Lochlnvar and 
Kendall Lee, Hisq., architect Ijy pro
fession, all ro'Iod into one. It was 
partly hor fnvlf of course, for she had 
dismissed him heartlessly from her 
senice, and ho had iind to got back 
Into it by book or by crook. 

"It's used lip pretty nearly all my 
fall vacation, this groom of my lady's 
stable business." bo concluded liumor-
onsly. 'iStlll I haven't neslocted my 
profession entirely, for I've spent all 
my leisure iiionicnts, dearest planning 
a dream of a little house for two." 

He iiausod flud waited for Mnrcia to 
spe.nk, but never a word said .Marcla.. 
She didn't oven raise her eyes to look 
at him. htit tben sbe did not lift ber 
head from his slionlder, either. 

So Kendall kissed licr. . 
At that Miirci.T sat bolt upright 
"Tell me, sweetheart" he urged, 

holding her so close thnt slie couldn't 
oscnt>e If she would, "you do forgive 
me, dou't you, nnd you do love me and 
you win be my tionnio l)rlde?" 

"Wliat n lot df questions to be an
swered at once!" exclaimed Marcla, 
willfully dod.ifbig tliem all. 

'But It tnkfts only pne little word to 
answer thein rill." urged Kendall, and 
before he could kiss her again Marcla 
hnd spoken i t 

A pinlntire whinny from Pcgasua 
broke the silence at length, and the 

I lovers came bnck to onrth with a start 
I "Which role do you think you'll like 
I. Playing lH!tter, Mike," nsked Marcla 
1 mifcliiovbti^iy. "groom or bridegroom?'' 
j And down Tnnglewootl road tbey gal-
J loped, laughing merrllj. 

State Board of Agriculture 
Institute. 

The State Board of Agricaltare 
will hold oue ofits Instilutes for the 
Connty of Hiiisboro, atthe Town hall, 
io Antrim, on Tuepday, Jan. 28, fore-
udbh, "afteruoon and eTeniiig. 'This 
will be a very important occasion to 
the farmers and citizeDs of Antrim. 
It wilibe important to the farmers as 
an intere^ting occasion for the dis
cussion of. frait.growiog, dairying, 
etc., and to tbe citizens generally be
cause of the disctissioo which will be 
had, led by Governor Batchelder, op
on the re-occupation of abandoned 
farms, and upon the summer tourists 
and summer boarding busliieas. This 
town has goue backward in the last 
few years iu the matter of summer 
boarding and the state bas been going 
forward, 1̂1 the while. It is said that 
in the little town of New London, 
there has been this pan year 3000 
different boarders, leaving a large 
sum of money and profitable money 
too, to the boarding bouse keepers 
and hotel keepers of that town. 

We have many beantifal spots in 
town where summer people could erect 
cottages greatly to iheir delight, if 
their attentiou was only properly call
ed to it. We have many .farms that 
are eiiher neglected or abandoned, 
which ought to be occupied by people 
who have money to beautify them and 
make them pleasent spots in our 
community. 

This will be a great occasion for all 
these thingb. 

State Tax Commission. 

At the first meeting of the Tax Com
mission of lOOS It w.is agreed to make .as 
wide a distribution as possible of the 
following letter: 

Concord, N. H., Jan. 1, 190S 
Dear Sir:—Your attention is invited to 

the enclosed copy of the act approved 
Marclv 20, 1907, authorizing the appoint
ment of a tax commission. 

Tlie labors of the commission will bo 
of little avail unless .all citizens heartily 
co-oper.ite in the effort to so revise our 
laws of taxation that all classes of proper
ty bear the just proportions of the public 
burden. 

A full expression of views on all phas
es of the question is earnestly requested. 

Suggestions relating to present meth
ods; df sired changes inthe constitutions, 
statutes and administration, inst.tnces of 
particular hardships,- undervaluations, 
totil or partial escape from taxation; 
provisions for additional sources of rev
enue for state and local needs:—in short, 
any suggestions and information germane-
to the subject will be of great assistance 
to the commission. 

The undersigned will be very gl.ad to 
hear from you by letter, and see yon in 
person at their office in the state house. 

H.MiRY G. SAISOENT 
W, H. FKI.I.OWS 
JOHN B . Moiiitii,:, 

Conimissioners 

Installation of Odd Fellows. 

At the regular meeting of Waverley 
lodge, No. 59, I. 0- O F., on Satnr
day evening last, the following Iibt of 
ofiBcers were installed into their re
spective chairs for the cotniDg. aix 
mouUia by D. D. G. M; Cbarlea 
Thompson of Valky lodge of Hills-! 
boro, assisted by Grand Officers frpm 
Waverley lodge: 

! N. G-—Milan b . Cooper 
V. G.—Elwin G.Stevens 
Sec. Sec—Frauk Ellinwood 
Fin. Sec—Morris JE. Nay 
Treas.—Kred I, Burobam ~ 
R. S. N. G.^Charles N. Fowler 
L. S. N. G.—J. Leon Brownell 
Cbnduetori—John S. Nesmith 
Warden—Josidb Robbins 
R. S. S.—Warren W. Merrill 
L. S. S.^—Thomas Smith 
b . G.—Herman Clark 
I- 6.—Leon Nay 
GLuplaiu—Charles H. Kimball • 
R S. V. G.—Bert Holt 
L. S. V. G —Ed E. George 
At the close of the exercises and the 

customary remarks, an oyster stew 
was enjoyed in the banquet hall. 

On Saturday evening of this week, 
the initiatory degree-will be conferred 
oh two candidates. 

District Deputy Thompson in his 
remarks mentioned the prospects of 
holding a district meeting; it is his in 
tentioti to hold it during the first 
days of April, and the place will pro
bably be Peterboro. 

Our Island Trade. 

In the Citizen's Course. 

The commission will hold public meet
ings throughout the state in the ne;»r fut
ure; the place.s nearest Antrim aio Keene, 
Conrt Honse. Monday, Feb. .3, 2 p. ni; 
Nashua, Court Iiouse, Tnesday, Keb. 4, 
2 p. m. 

Mr. I. Carlton Chamberlayne 
will give his lecture, "The Reign 
of the People," at the town hali, 
Wednesdayeyeninff, January 29, 
it being thejafth in the Citizen's 
Course of Entertainments. The 
speaker is an editor by profession, 
a ready -writer, a trained thinker, 
and a speaker whose voice bas 
been heard in nearly, every state 
east of the Mississippi River; II^ 
is a close student of current events, 
and has a reputation as an orator 
second to but very few men now 
before the public. You will 
want to hear this man deliver his 
message. 

The list of attractions and the 
dates on which they appear in 
the Citizen's Course are as fol
lows: 
Jan. 29, Wednesday evening, lec

ture by Chamberlayne. 
Feb. 2], Friday evening, The 

Scotch Singers.. 

One of the wildest-eyrd stories tliat 
has come out in Washington for a 
long time was sprung labt w«ek in re
gard to this country and .J^pau. 
Briefly it is lo the effoct that wc aro 
making arrAn{!em>nts to open 'the is-
ladds to free trade wiih Japan in re
turn for her gi«iug them free triide 
with her and settling the pending lab
or troubles between Japan and tliis 
country. This sungestiou is wild, but 
it is enteresting enonah to be worth 
mentioning, especially as il comes from 
a source where tbere is sometimes a 
grain of troth bid in a bushel of con-
jestnral chaff. There is no chancf pf 
the story itself being true bnt there ' 
may be somethiog doing in the Japan-
eae negoliaiions to which the outside 
world has not yet gotten nest. 

Of course there is nothing absolute
ly impossible in (he atory for it has 
been decided tbat our iosular possess
ions occupy the anomolous position of 
being a part of the United States 
without having free trade with us, so 
they might have free trade with some 
other country though it is much more 
likely that the courts wonld decide 
tbat for purposes of this sort they 
came inside the tariflf wall. The 
Philippines would make a fine market 
for the cheap manufactures of Japan 
and they would be able to supply her 
with much of tbe ra,w material she 
needs for bei growing factories. Bnt 
it is only a short step from trade rela-
tions to political relations and it woulcl 
be a fine opeuing wedge forthe politi
cal absorptions ot the islands by Japan. 
It ia understood on pretty good 
authority at the State DepaHment 
that the Japanese immigration arraoge-
ments this country are making are on 
much the same basis as those just 
closed with Canada. Bnt Canada has 
no Philippine trade to offer as a quid 
pro quo and it is highly improbable 
that the United States would oflfer it 
except in return for something or 
other tliat Japan does not have to 
give. 

A Delightful Pudding Dessert 

Xo matter how m.iny reciiies you may 
have of your own you should ti-y at once 
tiie Choisolatc or Lemon Tapioc* flavor 
of D-;5ertj» Quick Tuddlng. Each iOcont 
paclcaf̂ e contains enough to serve a lar^e 
family and it is impossible to produce a 
more delicious pudding. Prepared in
stantly. Soldby all grocers. Order to
day and insist upon getting D-Zerta, 
the original Pudding dessert. Sub
stitutes are numerous but worthless. 

Mrs. Glynn has got Anthony Corn-
stock after her book "Three Weeks" 
And yet th«y say thoso English are 
not shrewd business people. 

Il Mrs. Eddy bad started that mill
ion dollar endowment scheme a little 
sooner, her next friends might have 
had less trouble in proving her crazy. 

ELY'S CUKAM BALM has been tried and 
not found wantinfj in thousands of homes 
ail over tbe country. It has won a phce 
in the faniily medicine closet among tbe 
reliable household remedies, where it is 
kept i»t hand for use in treating cold in 
the head just as soon as some member of 
the household begins the preliminary 
.sneezing orsnufting. It gives inimedi.ito 
relief and a day or two's treatment wiil 
put a stop to a cold which might, if not 
checked, become chronic antl run into a i 
bad case of catirrli. 

Between the Czar aod the Terror
ists, il does not seem to inatter mnch 
what sort of an office you hold in 
Rnssia, elective or appointive. Yoar 
family can collect the lite insurance 
either wav. 

The AbbeGorrett, tbe first rnanT^ 
climb the Matterhoro is dead iit the 
age of 73. But tbe Matterh )rn has 
scored enough victims in tbe mean
time lo have forgiven him this iiiitial 
conquest. 

Prof. Todd ssjs that the inb.Ui-
tants of Mars are forestry expeits. 
Now if Gifford Piochot would only 
decide to go there on a tour of ioves-
tigatii.u, but uo, it's too good to be. 
true. 

Bon. Leslie M. Shaw has started a 
political boom in Iowa, and according 
to all reports, the boom is about in 
proportion to the oize of the state. 

Gasman Addicks is going after the 
Delaware governorship. Wonder if he 
wiil be able to keep thc state wiihout 
a chief executive for six terms ? 

Subfcribe for the REroKTER. 

Indiana is orgaoiziug a Fairbanks 
Chib in which all tho members must 
be over sis foet Ligh. Now Secre
tary Tsft wi'i bsvc to come back at 
hira with » minimum-weight limit". 

TLv French lourts have decided 
that the Chinese invented Diabolo. 
The chauces .ire that they will claim 
to have invented an elastic carrency i f 
we rver discover one. 

Pedestrian Edward Payson Weston, 
having exercised his legs betWeeik 
Portland and Chicago, is now exerci»-
ing his lungs between Chicago apa 
Denver. 

It is & pity for Speaker Caiinoii's 
boom that there are no commftfee 
appointments io the nominatinj con-̂  
veniion. 
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Death of Willard Bass. 

.f" T-^'i 

New Officer .̂ 

jvcon- A-t the last regular meeting of 
. , .1 f 11 • „«.:.« «i flip Ephraim Weston Post, Np. 87, 6 . A . 

tmncd t'lP f.>l'Owltii» no l"0 rtt I!)" "r ,„ •_ 
f*inea i.ii i 11. • i, i. . h i IIIB followins otBccrs were in 

death of Willaid Bass at his home in I « « «•"« loiiowipg 

The daily pHpers of last Friday con-

't^M [OGERS BROS' 
V "'*4--»' 

A h . . . - ^ .-

.fi 

- J N r M M r * -

# Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc. 

•1 

have all tiie qualities in design, work
manship and finish of the best ster
ling silver, at oiie-f ourth to pne-«ghtii 

: the cost.-- • • - - -

Much of the"sterlii« now o n t h e 
"̂  market is entirely too thin and l«l i t 

for practical.use, arid is ^J^' 
fciior in every vray to "Stiver 

•v) T pltile iliai Wears " 

Azk yoar dealer for "1847 ROGERS 
f>-̂ OS" Avoid substitutes. Onr fnll 
tiir.e-mark is "1^'ROGERS BROS." 
look f=T it. Sold by leading dealers 
every-wtcie. Before baying write Jot 
O'ir caUlogn-3 "C-L." 

INTKKSXTIOSAL SILVTR CO, 
. Pu««»orto 

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Meriden, COBB. 

Lawrence^ Mass. 
Samoel W. IIHSS, Hbout 74, u re

tired business msu, committed suicide 
by sbooiing himself this morning at 
hie home. •2i»0 MHverhill iitreet. Ho 
v̂ as ut oue time engtui-d i i the bohbui 
business, in which he acquired a com-
peteixy. 

Despondency is supposed to havt-
iie.>n the cause of his act. He leavfia 
one dauiiblor. Mrs Irving K I'eicli, 
and one brother. Char es B BHPS, of 

.Jhffrey, N. H. 
He had beeti ailing 'for. some time, 

but it was suiiposed'thut he had no 
seiious illness. Within a few days 
be had.appeared to bib daughter to 
acsi strangely. This morning he call
eil her by telephon J and asked tluit she 
come lo his house at once. Shehas-
teiicd there and going to bis lOom 
found bini unconscious iti a rocking 
chair. Jie had shot himself in .th" 
mouth. 

He came to Lawrence about 50 
yeare ago. 

h called b> IASI Commander Emery: 
Commander-^Squirea Forsaith 
S. y . 0 —James Green 
J V. C — H . W. Muzzey 
Chaplain—Leander Kmery 
0 . D.. G K Hutchinson 
O. G —J A. Biyer 
Surgeon —A. A. Miller 
A j l — G D Dresser 
S. M —G G. VV'bitney.Sr. 
Q. M. S . — j . L. Reed 
Del. to Dept. Kmampment^Mason 

Sheldon . ' 
- Janitor-Jaiiie* G'een 

B e w a r e o f Oliitm«'iit8 for Ca-
tiifrli t h a t OoiitaluH 

Mercury, 
asnierc'ary will 8nrul.v ilestroy the sense of 
Binell and ooniplf>tiiIv ilomnirn tlie wholo »>•»• 
stem wheu entering it through the mucoussur-
faces. Sueli urticles iiUnuhi never bo use<i ex
cept cii perscilptions from roputaiile rhv»l. 
cliins, as tbo damage they will do Istcn fold to 
thc g.'Od vou can i)o»*iibly derive from thein. 
IlKlPs Cntarrli Cure, inunufaotnred by i. J. 
Cheney *<=o.i Toledo, O.. contains no mer
cury, and taken Internally, acting directly 
unon the blood a:id UIBCOUS surfaces ot thc 
system. Iri IIMVInit linll's fiotnrrh C|ir« hr 
sure yon get the geniilne. It is taken inter. 
.nally. and made In Toli'do, Ohio, by F. J. 

PATIENCE and 
- HOPE 

It is not reasonable to as» 
cnme that "'-r -hronic xnal-
ftdy—even tUocvgii attended 
'••- noi".' '" «v?!iijtom» 
—canbecuri.Jft-«'"^-' And 

> aay preparation .<.iid to do 
' th i iny x\eU be iristmsted. 

But it is tho exp'.'ricnce of 
, inteUigent people aU over 
the hind for over 30 years, 

HOPE' ' that a persevering use ^ 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
FAVORSTE EESEDY 
iJ^gtodirection8,wm8oo:ireli0Tewd 
a l t S l y cure cases of F«.;i" .?nd Ague, 
BU^ui is , BheumatUm, D°^iMy of the 
S t o K t o w e t a , Kidneyeand Blazer Md 
»U disorders arising from an »°P"e t̂ato 
of the Blood, when no otlier nied.cme w 
fcreatmenthibeen of any permanent ben^ 
thit Dr. I>avid Kennedy's Favorite V e m ^ 
u i o specuUtive preparation, placed -apon 
U ^ e ^ e t to iill t'heiKK..ket8o£apropnetor 
who to ijmorant of the first pncclples of 
mediofn^nt a prescription w ( \ with nm-

heever dreamca of making it pnWic. . 

liige botUes 11.00, at all aiujaista . 

Cheuey » Co. Testimonials fr.ee. 
He AU* one of the or^'an- sold by Dragglsts.7!c. . _ 

• Hair.<iramUv Wlls are the best, 
izersoithe tiobbin iud'istry hure 

Business Cards 

» I wish to announce to the publi' 
4 k a t I w U l t i e U goods at auction fot 
s a y parties who wish, at reasonabU 
«Ktea. Apply to . 

W . E . ORAM, 
Autrim, N. H. 

D i c a n & D i C 
illCTIONEBRS, 

Property advertised and sold oi 
JtMSOnable Terms. Satisfaction guai 
«nteed. 
4 5 . H. DoscAS, C H. DUTTON, 
Hancock, N, H. Bennineton, 

S. H. BAKER7 
AUCTIONKER 

AND 

Eeal Estate Broker, 
Hillsboro Bridge, N . H . 

Parties oan arrange dates and price 
%7 applying at REPORTER Office. _ ^ 

D * W . COOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentist 
Office at Reaidenco, 

S i l PntneiEsiaie 
tJ&deTtaker 
And Funeral Director 

.Aaeiste^. by a tiiccnsed Ernbalmer 
g^nd Lady Assistant. 

^J .^ iS°Fl^nuSl ! iWn'Sccas lons . ^ 
S J I I ? I 3 V or nlga- promntlv fctlendcd t. 
tSSirJlephor'atIteslrtence, corner 
^ ^ —-th 

f. i MllSSi. M.D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

Interested in Live Stock?\ 

Horses. Cattle, Sheep, Swine, and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Then you KSKMIIII try HH'I keep postid 

¥. Baillett Mell, I J . , 
Residence at Griswold Cottage, 

Francesto-wn St., Bennington, N.B 
Office Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

ATTORm-AT-LAW 
Hillsboro Bridge, X. H. 

"DRrE/MTBbWERS, 
DENTIST. 

; Aulritu Otiice open from the 9th t< 
I l.olli find 'liih to 30th iucbisivf. 
j Adilress, for ^ppfjiatmeiit, Hiilsboro 

IVri.iiif. S n. 

Deceased hiis relatives i i Antrim, 
beins a I)r(iili(r of the Iat- K''i'ii, Lew
is and David Hiiss, ivn'i wti- wdl and 
fsyor.abiy known by i* r-UiU îe- of 
people in thi* vicinity. | ,ĵ ^" (̂,;,j thr s»ccc->ful fellows HVC do 

- — I ina aloiia tlieie -lines. There's ouly 
^ qi.e way t'l keep posted on thene mai-

ters—timt hy reading the old reliable. 
The Ntiw,EngUnd Farmer. Rccogni-
z.id everywhere as "The Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
trial subscription. Address T H E 
Nliw KNGLAND P'ARMER, Brattleboro, 
Virraoiit. 2 

DeDarture & ArrlTaLof Mails 
• •"." DEPABTCBB. 

tSiA.yt. For Boston, aiainteryening points, 
iSd »n pointsSonlh and West; via t lmwooj; 
r 48 A. M. Fpr Bosum. and intervening polnta 
ind all points Sout and West; via Goncort. 
IMO A.». Kural carriers leave to serve 
iOSr.*!!. For Boston, and Intervening poinM, 
ami all polnJB South and West; via Elmw«)d. 
i 27 D. i". Ijnr milslwro and Concord, an« 
oolnts Northand South of ConMird. 
f l s p. m. for nennlnirton, Peterboro. H m . 
rock, and Keene, and an points South and 

''***• ABBIVAL. 
4t «.15,10.55,11.20 A. M.; 6.05 nnd 6.06 P. II 
Postofflce wUl opf a at 6. 5 A. M., and closa 

.; 8.00 I'.K.. exceptTOe ' - " ' * 
»IU close at 7.00. 

Postoffl.ce WUI opf a ai B. a A. »., »iiu viuso 
It 8.001'. K., except TOesday evening, when It 

The Cough of 

Consumption 
Your doctor will tell you that 
fresh air and good food are 
the real cures for consumption. 
But ofteh thd cough is very 
hard. Hence, we suggest that 
you ask your doctor abput 
your taking Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. It controls the tick
ling, quiets the cough. 

ALBERT CLEMENT, 
. rbstnias er. 

t f l • i i M t n w 

We pnbUih onr fcrmalas 
W* banlsb aleehol 

* • from onrroedioiads 
/ J • » 0 We urge you t« 

• ^ » * ^ doctor 

Officers Elected. 

B. D. P E A S L E E M.D-
School Street, dilisboro'Bricige, N. H. 

Special Attei-tior Given Eye, Eat 
ind Chronic Diseases. Hours, I.t. 
i P.M Sundays 12 to 1 P.M 

111iEanaPl.^antSt.-.. 
Antrim, N. H. 

F. G r i m e s & Co., 

Mftertaler 
M EiMlmer. 

License No. 135. 

One of Ayer's Pills at bedtime •will cause 
an increased flow of bile, and produce a 
gentle laxative effect the day following. 
Formula on each box.. Show itto your 
doctor. He will understand at a glance. 
Dps;, or.o ri;l nt bedtime. 
-_> z:;iIo by lUo j . 0. Ayer Co.. LowoU. llit*'-^ 

On Weduesday evening last, at 
their re<itilar meeting. Hand in Hand 
lodge of Rebekah* elected tbe folloW-
ioa oificers for the ensuing year: 

N. G.—Marion Dickey 
V. (T.—Grace E. -Merrill 
Rec. Sec.—Alice 1. Roberts 
Fin. Sec.—Sarah Mr Adams 
Treasurer—Anna J. Carter 
Trnsivcs—Emily A. Roaeh,Ann E 

Miller, Cora B. Hunt. 

The inslallalion t-xercisea will be 
held on Wednc.'day eveuing of next 
week, .laiiiiaty 22 

EC Z E M A & PILE CURE 
F R E E . Knowins wlmt it wns 
tosuffer. .1 will fiiv" FUEK OF 
CIIAUGE. to aliv rfUicted :î  vof\ 
tive cure fur Eczeme. Salt Klit-'iMi 
ErvMivelas, Piles ar.d Skin. I>i-<-
easeii.' Instant velief. Dnn't sr.t. 
f>r Inn cer. Wri te F. W- WIL
LIAMS; 400 Manhattan Avoii;;i', 
New York. Knclose t-liunp. 

Printed By Request. 

Lady Assistant. .Modorn Hearse. 
Kull lino iif l"'iiiir-ral Supi>li<>?. 

Cut I-"!owf-r.a fur all ot-ca.si'ins. 

rnd'-rtakiii^' I'arlof 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim, N. H. 

Piano Tuning! s 
SELECTMEirS NOTICE. 

The SelectmPD will meet at their 
. • t ,na i s , in Town ball Block, the Firbt 
^ ^ . ../i.tT in Pflph montb, from one till 
f ^ ^ o S c k in the"?ternoon. to trans- (Jracluatc of the Moston SCIUK,! cf 
J ; % . w n business . ! I'iam- Tnni- , . . 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
. ^ ^ Selectmen : , , , , . . , 

Per order 

.\(Ii«iins!ratn\' Xotko. 
Th.- s.il)^erii»T 1 nt. hfvo ' luiy ;inpoliit';il 1>y 

tin; .Iii.lwu Of I-iol.iil.; r.ir llw l ' . . : i r 'y '- ' .Hi!!"-
boiMiKli. n.liiiini-ti-iitii.N "I '••'' '•,•,;•'",• V. 
(JiTtni lo Sl . l lol t ii!ri-<(Jcr;rii'l.- >i. W;iiti i . ; \ . 
!at(! (if AiitviiK, ill Miiil Coiiiity, .Uco'i- 'vi, • '.• 
tfi-tlOr- , . . . . , , , . , 

.\U i):'i'.-*orn liuvinir (•iiiiiii;-;i-ii:"'. ^ ' i ' ; ' ' -
tati ' arv r.'fiiu-ti'il tn i..\lii!iit Iiv.'in ;.ir :i lui-^ -
iii<-ii!,nivl ivll i t i i l -bti ' i t to iii:i!!'' r-^vync::!. 
. .Mili-iiii.N- 11.. ! ' •• . . i« . V " • • ' • " . ' • • , , • , 

M . \ U V M , IIOI.T, . \ i ' . ! i i i ' . i - l i > i " " 

M O N A D N O C K 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs 

O. H. Rp»B. 
\V. H. lln,i,. 
H . B. TL-rri.E, 

.Selectmen of.^n'ri"i 

j .Ml ()a'.> S will Tfrcfiivo prompt at-
1 tention. i;riii. a i.i-.-tiil'•;;"<!. 

: SCOTT .1. APPLETON, 
I .\iiti iin, N. II. 

TOWN o r A5TRHI. 

SCHOOt'DiSTBICT. 
SCHOOL BOARD: 

.J . E PBBKIKS, Chairman, 

C . F. Rt-'""*'''*''^''^' 
a ' . A. HuBi-iJf-

BLACKSMITH 
—-and— 

' I' 

Reli.ii)li Vcscl.iWc .ind Flower .^ct.U. Om:::, 
Vitici. Shr.ih^:i-i.; "i r.:-- I>: !a'; '.-ts^-.i. : •:". :•.••. 
Ixirriv;-, Slr.v.v),-:r-i^-. '^r:,;-;-. .Upir:.-i^ .< .-^.l .. 
dins .n.Hlrccniiri.': PI ...;•. .nn.l m It. '.':•}•"•;• > 
h in; iil t'ris w.iy . i .^inlh. . Pi iiit- in.. •"=>:.'• I 

Air ii="'l •'>' •"> Cavilo.-iic. Kr.;c f< 
Wc are a!w.iy» i;l t.\ r, .i:.>wcc e^i.;i 

Istol ..v'l.i! yiv.: litc '. .'..: >iiriri;; i'.n.i 

Crv;.;c Cm Pl'iAc- -1.1 Kl.ir.V H-J--.- '"-•'• 

L.P. BUTLESi Cp...Kif-N£. N il 
MonadnocVc (Jre"i iou'j '^s . 

O 
tes 

. . c 

Mix tho following by shaking well in a 
bottle, and take iu teaspoonful doses af
ter meals and at bedtini-j: 

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Coinpouud Syrup Sarsaparilla three 
ounces. A local druggist is the author
ity that these Miuiple, harmless ingredi
ents can be obtained at nominal cost from 
our home druggists. 

The mixture is said to cleanse and 
strfugthen thc clogged and inactive Kid
neys, overcoming Backache, Bladder 
weakness and XTrinary trouble of all 
kinds, if taken beforu the sUige of Blight's 

^dincMse. 
TliDsc who have tricdtliis say it posi

tively overcomes pain in the back, clears 
i tiic urine of sediment and regulates uri-

ii;iti<m, especially at niglit, curing even 
! the will.si forms of blailder weakness. 
i Kvery man or wcmer. liure WIKI feels 

Uiat the kidneys are not strung or acting 
j in :• !i!i;»'tliy imnrjcr shoiil'I mix this pie-

si-i iiiliiiii at home and give it a trial, as it 
i!*j:aid to do wonders for many persons. 

Tlie Sorantiin (I'a) Tim<?s w.ns liist to 
liiiut this remarkable jires-ciiption, in 
(^.•l.)l?cr, UHIO. since when all the leading 
newspapers of New York. IViston, Phila-

I (Iclpliia, I'ittsliin-g and otlier cities have 
•.I'e' wi I iiiadc niatiy anncutioemcnts nf it to their 

; rciidcr.s. 

Clmrcli and Lodge Directory 
Presbyterian Churcb. Snntoy morning ser

vice at 10.«. Weck-oay meetings Taesday 
aod Thur.iilav evenings. 

!Japtlst Church. Sunday raorning service at 
10.4.1. Weelt-HAy meetings Tucs<1ay and 
Thur8<^»<Bvenlng8. 

tfethodlst Cbarch. Snnday momlnfr^enrlee 
atlO.W. Weelcday meetings Taesday and 
Thursday ;venlng» 

congregational Church, at Cemre. Snnday 
mornfnK service at 10.45. Week-oay meet
ings Tuesday and Friilay evenings. 

Sunday School at each of the above churches 
at 12 o'clock, noon. 

sVaverley Lodge, T.O.O.F., meets .Saturday er-
enlngs.ln Odd Fellows block. 

Mt. Crotched Eiicamprocnt, No. 39, I. O. O. F., 
meels iu Odd Fellows Hall 1st and Srd Mon-
day evenings of t-acIi week. 

Hard In Hand Rebekah l.o<lgn meets second 
and lourth Wednesday evenings of eacB 
month, in above hall. 

Vntrim Grange, P. of H.. meets In their hall, 
ut theCenlre, on the first and third W cdnea-
day evenings 111 each nionth. 

Sphraim Weston Post, So. 87, (J. .V. R., meeta 
in their hull in .Jameson Ulock, second and 
fourth Friday evenings of each month. 

Vonian's relelf Corps meets In <J. A. R. hr.ll, 
flrst and third Friday evtiiings ot euch 
month. 

IcorjteW. Chandler Camp. .Sors of Vetrans, 
meetini; A. K. hall, first luvl thud Tucs-

. iliiv evenings <if each month. 
Pmi .tones Council, Xo. 22, Jr.o.V.A .M.. meet 

1. 2d9fc Ilh Tucs<lays each month, C.A.K. hall. 

1 
To and Prom Antriin 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Anlrim 
lows: 

A. U. 

7.34 
10.3d 

8.04 
4.37 

p M. 

Depot as 

8.0.3 
11.26 

3.35 
5.50 

fol-

Stage leaves Express Office 15 min
utes earlier than dtparture of trains. 

Stage will c*li for passengers if 
word is left at ti:e Express Office in 
Cram's Store. 

Ilaviiia pii'TlisafiAtlir' l>ti? îiip?« 
— e , i., i"f' ^''•- I). !'• I'Tver. am i>rc].are(l 

Me.r» regularly in Town Cleik t ,̂ ^ ,̂̂  .^„ j , ^ ; , , , , , „f p,in(.Uj..,„i,j,jt,jj 
• , io Town hall buildiog. tbo firsi j .„,^ WhopUv, iul.t '.vork. 

MritaT evening «n each rrionth., H..r!^c?'KMni: .\ .•<;.•(•!:.!!>•. 

^^*Z^f''"ti;i^1^^^\ JOSEPH HERITAGE. 
**f2iIcerningSt:l.oolmHUe... | /m„iai. d. H. 

A Reliable Remedy 
FOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm is quiCkly absorbed. 

Gives Reliel at Once. 
It c'leansi s, sootisea. 
heals and pro!<>ct3 
tlic (lisriiMoil ):iciii. ; 
brane resulting from Catarrh and UrivM | 
aw.iy aOolilin tlielfe.vl<i"i<'!<ly- 3!(sti;Te:» , 
the Riiuscaof Ta'-to ami H.MVI. i''.iil !>izo 
50 cU. at Drusgists or hy ln.̂ il. T-iTJio ! 
Cre-im Balm for use in atomizi-rs 7.5 rt*. j 
Ely Ihothers, uC Warren Street, New York, 

S'ii),<cri.!e l o w fur the UKIVIKTER ; 

Sl.'iO por ypAT. 

^BM¥ YORK 

ER 
IC? T H E a S E A T E S T 

THEATRICAL i SHOW PAPER 
Hi Tl^E WORLD. 

$4.00 fei Year. Singie Copy, It) Cts. 
!.<:-; Kl) V.KKKl.Y. 

SANiPLZ Oo:'Y F R E E , 
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (.UA\ 

USE 

FLORAL 
CREAM 
LOTION 

For C'liapped and Roiigli Skin. 

25 CENTS 
PER BOTTLE 

AT THE 

TH E W H O L E syfitcm iccis the 
effoct of Ilooti'* Sftffiflpai'illa—stom* 

ach« liver, kidnwa, lirart, nerves are 
MtrengUicuuil»na ftUSTAINED. 

http://fr.ee
file:///iiti
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A N T R I M G R A N G E 
NO. 98. P. OF H. 

A N T R I M , - • N . H . 

Meetings at GraDKO HaU. 
Antrim.Centre, Kirst and 
Third Wednesdays of ev
ery month. . 

Program of Antrim Grange, for 1908 • 

January i 
Installation of Officers; Bro, H. O. Hadley, Master 

of tlie State Grange, installing ofScer. 
Program to be assigned. 

January; 15 
Topic: "Kesolvcd, that a Parcels-Post Law would 

he a Benefit to the Country." Caleb Hills, 
W. vr. Merrill, U. B. Uunham, H. B; Tuttle. 

Song, Lawrence Cuddihy. 
Reading, Albert Bryer. 
Essay, Maurice Poor. 

February 5 
Tt>pic: "What Keforms, Social and Leglslfitive, -

would Benefit the Farming Communities of , 
Xew Ilampsliire?" Social, Mrs. W. W. Mer
rill, Mrs. Benjamin Tenney; Legislative, An-
direw Cuddihy, Alfred Holt. 

Readings, Lester Perlsins. Walter C. Hills. 
Music, Edson Tuttle. 
Song, Mary Temple. 

February 19 
Song by the Choir. 
"Resolved, that Co-Operation in Buying and Sell, 

iog would be a Benefit to tlie Farmers." W* 
C. Hills, Benjamin Tenney, John Tenney, J. 
Leon Brownell. 

Music, Perrett Smith. 
Short Talks on tlie Co t̂ of Itepairing the High- \ 

w.iys iu Town: nuniber i<f miles of; number 
of bridges. Lester Perkins, Elmer Merrill. 

March 4 
"The business articles ia the Town Warrant for 

the coming Town Meetiug." Everybody to 
take part in tlie discussion. 

Reading, Mary Barrett 
Song, Ethel Ellinwood. 

March 18 
Meeting in charge of Past Masters. 

April I 
Topic: "The best ways of Making and Marketing 

Maple Sugar." Preparing, Benjamin Tenney; 
Gathering and Evaporating, I. P. Hutchinson;, 
Marketing, Mrs. Julia L. Tenney. 

Sugar party, in charge of Master and Overseer. 
Taking Care of the Trees. W. W. Merrill. 

April 15 
Paper on Pi-aetical Forestry for the Farmer, Elmer 

Merrill. To be discussed by all the members. 
A prize wiil be given to the member bringing in 

the largest list of native trees. 
Reading, "Woodsman Spare That Tree." W. W. 

Merrill. 
Song by the Choir. 

May 6 
Topic: "Should our Town Appropriate Money to 

Advertise its Natural Attractions?" Caleb 
Hills, Alfred Holt, J. Leon Brownell, John 
Tenney. 

'What are Some <if the Natural Attractions of 
this TownHnd Where?" Albert Bryer, Mau
rice Poor, Kate Brownell. 

Song, Richard Cuddihy. 

Brothers' Night. 

May 20 
In cliarge of Brother officers. 

June 3 
Sitters' night, in charge of .Sister officers. Judges 

to be chosen. 
June 17 

Refre.xhments furnished by the defeat«4 side. 
Soci.ll hour. 
Echoes from Brivtlu'is" :in<i Sisters' nights, Uy J. 

Leiiii I'r'iwuc'.l. 
Topic: "How can our Schools bo Conducted to 

Better Advantage?" 

July I 
Topic: "How can wc licst Celelirato tho 4th?" 

.Albert IJryer. Mr<. Fannie Pike, Lester Per
kins, Gr.-icc Taiuiy. 

Song; "America,"'by all. 
Reading, Linda Hutchinson. 
Medley, in charge of Ricliard Cuddihy. 

July 15 . 
Topic: "Resolved, that there is more Money to 

be made in raising Fruit than Vegetable*." 
L P. Hutcliinsdn, W. W. Merrill, Benjamin 
Tenney, H. B. Tuttle. 

Essay, Amy Tenney. 
Reading, Walter Hills. 
Song, Ethel EUinwood. 
Music, Kate Brownell. 

August 5 
Children's niK.it. Commiltee, >[r. and Mrs. H. E. 

Y.mi.̂ ', Mr. and .Mr.<. G. F. Lowe, Anabel 
Teuney. 

August 19 
In charge of Ceres, Flora, and Pomona. 

September 2 
Neighbors' night. Entertainment furnished by 

visiting Grange. 
Reception Committee. Caleb Hilis, W. H. Simonds, 

Mrs. W. W. Merrill, Alice Cuddihy. 

September 16 
Topic: "Should tlie State Grange have a Perma

nent Home?" J. Leon Brownell, Alfred Holt, 
W. W. Merrill, L P. Hutchinson. 

Readings, Albert Swett, Audrew Cuddiliy. 
MusiCj in charge of Ciiorister. 

October 7 I 
Topic: "Resolved, that it pays the Average Far

mer to plow in the Fall.'' Walter Buchanan, 
Lester Perkins, W. C. Hills, Benjamin B. 
Wing. 

Music, Perrett Smith. -- . - . . ; 
Farce, in charge of Andrew Cuddihy. 

October 21 
Topic: "Resolved, tliat it. pays to Market our 

Apples at Horae instead of Abroad." LP. 
Hutchinson, James Tenney, W. U. Simontis, 
John Tenney. 

Music, in charge of Chorister. 
Question Box. 

November 4 
Married members' uight. Committee, Mr. and 

Mrs. J. E. Tenney, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
J Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hills. 

November 18 
Unmarried members' night. Committee, Maurice 

Poor, Alfred Holt, Kate Brownell, Anna Cud
dihy- X 

December 2 
Election Of Officers. 

- December 16 
Our Successes and Failures the past ye.ar. . Re

sponded to by each member. 

OFFICERS. 

Mitster. • , " 
Overseer, 
Lecturer,' - -
Steward,. - • . 
Asst. Steward, -
Chaplain, - -
Treasurer, 
Secretary, 
Gate Keeper, 
Pomona, - -
Flora, - - • 
Ceres, -
Lady Asst. Steward, •• -
Chorister, 
Janitiir, - . -

Alfred G. Holt 
Andrew Cuddihy 
Harry C. Tenney 

Elmer W. Merrill 
William H. Simonds 

Warren W. Merrill 
Ira P. Hutchinson 

Linda E. Hutchinson 
- Walter C. Hills 

Grace Tandy 
Hattie E. CrOoker 

Ethel F. Ellinwood 
Anna Cuddihy 

Warren W. Merrill 
- Elmer W. Merrill 

COMMITTEES. 
EXECUTIVE—Warren W. Merrill, J. Leon Brown

ell, William 11. Simonds 
FlNAN-CE—Caleb Hills, Maurice Poor, Audrew 

Cuddihy 
RELIEF—Mr. and Mrs. James E. Tenney, Ira P. 

I^utchinsou, Linda E. liulcliinsim, J. M. 
W. Hills 

Have ypu used 

DENTA KLEEN 
A Dentifrice in paste form? 

It whiten?'the teeth, giviiig them 
that pearl-like appearance so nnicli 
desirf d. It prevents decay and does 
not .•icratch or injure the enamel. 

Denta Kleen iss sold for 15 cents a 
tulic. If yonr drujrKist does not keep 
it, \vi; will, on receipt of price-send 
you a tniie. postpaid. 

Sample tube free on application. 

T h e REVIVA CO., 
N a s h u a , - - N . H. 

Noiice. 

"i'ii" si ihsrriins- . K t i o s t<> g i v e i i d i o o 
t.i Ul'' piililic <;iiirr:ili> tliat lie is p i e -
l.aicil to <!" t;iriii.ii j •!> w.nk wi th lifs 
tfiim Mini cvi ry kind i.f teamintr, wl iot l ier 
tlu- s;\iue ho siw.iW nr l:vif:P joi is . 

( ;K .liliK.S. WilKKI.l-.I!. 
. \ n t i i i n . N ' . U . , .Inly i:'.. 1!K)7. 

PATENTS 
j M0C0Bi:0A{IDOE£eH0ep.»n| |* '»o*e^l 
• dr»win« ori>nrtto.for expert p«»rcn una free report I 
Free •Jrlco, how «o obSun pMenU. tnxle m*riu,| 
copTTighta. etc., IN ALL COUNTRICS. . , 
Business direct witk Waskington tavet time,\ 
money and often tke patent. 

Patent and InfringsRwnt Praetie* Exelutlvaiy. 
Write or come to u« At _ 

6U math «tnt^ epp. Ualted HtlM ftAmt OSc*,! 
WABKIWaTOW, D.C. 

GASNOW 
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N o w is the T i m e to P u r c h a s e a 

RANGE or PARLOR STOVEl 
And Our Lines are Complete . 

C o m e In and Let U s S h o w You W h a t W e 
H a v e and t h e Advantages Our 

S t o v e s ' P o s s e s s . 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 
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- i -Jof Coooeits, Lecttircj, EMcii. i.n J:..., >'.,' , to v :.ii.li. 
I'iljAetiTed, must be paid ior au ad\eitisemciiis by the line. 

^-ClBi»:etTh«ato u e imened at soc. each. Rewlutibnt o! orfinarjr length jsc, 

t \ w T--^ ?»?BS^P^f?^SP?f!f5SP 

> Ube Hntdm IReportet 
PUBLISHED EVEUY WEDNESDAY AFl'ERNOON 

[pfioh Prlee, $1.00 per year Advertising Eates on Application 

I".- H . W E B S T E R E U V K E L U J K . i'llU.I'SUEB ASD t'ilOl'lilKTOK 
.n .iv:iiiu.>iun (ee is cliarged, or Irani which a 

Resolutions of Respect TtniniTTiqininlnininirUn^^^ 

a* tbis PQ(t.oSice at Antrim, N. H;, as second-cla$s matter. Long Distanoe Telephone 

F R A N C E S T O T V N . 

^S^-

^Ki;|i.-.v.; Cteorge E . Downes was in Boston Fri-
'"'pt^^My'ta last week and in Manchester Wed-

-•/.'Jiesd.ay. ;• 
. , . .r\ . |ba^.Caroline White is entertaining her 

ftnad-dangliter. Miss FUtcher, of Chelms-
-.•-•.•fcwtl.-Jlass; 

~̂  A. soin -was b o m to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Whitney Monday. 

> l l i s s Rosnond Nutting is.qaite ill with 
'pnenmonia. 

K e d Henderson of Peterhoro was in 
town-last week to attend the funeral of 
i l ls ebnsln, Miss Grace Henderson. ''••'. 

T b e yonng people who have been at 
borne tor Christmas vacation returned to 

- .tiieir aohools last week. 

Miss Anna Gould and h6r brother, 
' 'Aaron,, who hare been visiting their 

, . "apnt, Mrs. Abner Clement, returned to 
. tlMlr home In WaiUston, Mass., last 

• - ^ V ^ w e e k . - • • • • • • • , 

dent on the road to Greenfield, when one 
of James Woodbury's teams became un-
managable, after the pole and neck yoke 
brok% going down the. Sweetser hill, 
throwing the liorses and injurying one of 
them. The driver, Ed Cilley wtis not 
hurt. 

HANCOCK. 

ws»,. ...... 
K- :-•; . - . . • -

?'•••• 

. : - T b e Academy commenced its winter 
term Jan. 6. 

M I S . P . L . Clark and grandson, Paul 
Cammings, visited in Manchester last 
week. , • 

T h e fnneral of Miss Grace M. Hender-
• o n , w h o died at the home of her parents, 
Mr. -and Mrs. John J. Henderson, of 
IdMionia, took place at the home of her 
gnndparents , Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 7. 
Misa-Henderson was. the oldest of two 
^isnghters; she was born in Goffstowu 
Jnite 18, 1886. She has been a great 
anfferer. for a number of years. She 
leaves a father, mother and one sister to 
n o n r n her loss. They were former resi
dents of this place. 

That might have been a serious acci-

Miss Florence Goodhue of Nashua re
cently visited her father, W. C. Goodhue. 

Miss Nettie Goodhue, npw of North 
Chelmsford, Mass., recently visited her 
brother, Geo. W. Gciodhue. 

The officers elect of John Hancock 
grange wil ibe installed on the niglit of 
the 23rd inst., by Frank P. Fisk of MiU 
ford assisted by Mrs. Fisk. 

A Are at Fogg's lumber camp a few 
days ago destroyed some property^ and a 
dog. The fire was caused by a spark 
from the engine. 
, Hard colds and the grippe are very pre
valent in town now. The grippe is of a 
mild type and no serious illness is report
ed from it. One day recently five doc-
ters were in town at the same time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pollard, now in 
Falmouth, England, are planning a con
tinental tour. They will visit Paris, and 
while there will stop with Mr. M. S. 
Brooks and family of this town who are 
spending the winter there, Rome, Genoa, 
and many other places Of interest 

At the annual meeting of the Historical 
society on the 2Dd inst; the ofHcers 
are as follows: Pres., Orlando Eaton; 
vice presidehti H. F. Robinson, A. B. 
Stone, Lewis Hunt, Dr. L. "V. Briggs of 
Boston, Rev. U. A. Morehouse; Sec'y, 
Mrs. Ella Robinson; Treas., Mrs. H. C. 
Duncan. 

Adopted by W a v e r l e y Lodge . N o . 69, 
l . D . O. K., on death of J o h n A. 
iiuifl". ; 

WliKKEAS,lt has pl>;rt̂ i .. :., '''.SV.ti 
P r o v i d e n c e to rt-niov« from our 
mids t , and take from our number 
one of our most va luable , efficient 
aild faitl iful workers In the Lodge 
room. Bro. Jo lm A. B a l o h , there
fore be i t 
R e s o l v e d , that we cher i sh h i s 

m e m o r y « s a true a n i fttithful iiiot^i-
ber of our Ortler; that in h i s remov
al from an earth ly h o m e w e are for
c ib ly rcmSiuled of a n o t h e r to which 
w e are rapidly travelingr. and thnt 
w e are in life g iven . .opportuni ty to 
fit and prepare for w h a t a w a i t s u s ; 

Reso lvod , t h a t a s - o u r brother- was 
a fa i thful vyorker for the cause of 
Frltsndship, Love and Truth , tiiat 
from h im we should ca tch tbis 
thought . Hnd ever s tr ive Jo l ive bet
ter these pr inciples 'wi i ich Odd F e l 
l o w s h i p t e a c h ; 

Reso lved , that as our Charter is 
draped in m o u r n i n g for our deceased 
liroiher, we extend to i l ls bereaved 
fami ly our heartfe l t s y m p a t h y , and 
comniend them to the care of H i m 
who o n l y is a ide to e f f ec t ive ly . com
fort, hloss !iiid save. 

Reso lved , that a copy of theae res
o lu t ions lie sent to tlie f a m i l y oif onr 
deceased brother, that t l ipy be sprea,d 
upon the records of our Lodge, and 
tliat a copy 1)6 sent to t h e Antriin 
Reporter for publ icat ion. 

Respec t fu l ly submi t t ed , 
C H A S . H . Ki.MB.vi,t,. 

H . W. E L D R E D G E , 

F. I. B U R N H A M , 

C o m m i t t e e . 

The N e w e s t , Br ightes t , Cleanes t and m o s t 
Up-tOrDate L i n e of . • 

ANTBIM SOUVENIBd; 
ill Leather Goods h a v e Jum .\:..' • ', ••: 
Our Store. Pr ices from lOe , up. Con
v ince Yourself by see ing S h o w w i n d o w . 

Jewelry-Medicines—Stationery 
Jameson Block, Antrim, N . H . 

ItuTUiUTUTUfURJTUrUTU^ 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses . Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Theu you sbouid try snd keep posted 
on'what the suoceinful fellows are do-
ins a lons these l ines. There's only 
oce way to keep posted on tlieie mnt-
tors—that hy reading the old reliable, 
The New England Farmer. Rf conn'-
zed everywhere as " T b e Rest Farm 
Fiiper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeUs 
trial siih«eription. Address T H E 
N E W E N G L A N D FARMER, Brattlehorii, 
Vermont . 2 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Dioests witat you eat.** 

r 

15-SPECIALS-15 
ON SALE ATTHE 

Hillsboro Branch, 
DUNCAN BLOCK, ANTRIM 

Sale Begins Wednesday, January^^S, and 
XJnds on Saturday, January 18. 

T h e s e Pr ices are 

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY ! 
TJOI NO. 1—80 Gorset Slips. 50c value, now , . . . . . 19c 
l o t No. 2—25 Tama, all colors, 50c value, now 21c 
Lot No. 8r-10 Dozen Hack Towels, l'2\c value, now 9c 
L,ot No. 4—10 " Turkish Towels, now . . 4c 
i o t No. 6—10 " Belts, 25c value, now. 5c 
Lot No. 6—4 " Gents' Night Robes. .oOc value, now . . . 22c 
I^t No. 7-^16 " Gents' Dre.ss Sliirt.*. oOc value, now. 29c 
Lot No. 8—10 " Four-in-Hand Tics. 25i: value, now. 7c 
Ix)t No. 9—6 White Silk Waists. *2.50 v«hie. now.; $1 39 
'Lot No. 10—30 pair Lacft Curtains, $1.00 per pair, now... . . .65c 
Xot No. 11—26 Outing Skirt Patterns, 25c each, now. 15c 
l o t No. 12—200 Writing Titblets. 5c and 10c value, now 3c 

"Xot No. J8—40 Children's Muffs, 75c value, now 33c 
Xot No 14—20 Fancy Laundry Bags, 25c value, now 17c 
Xot No. 15—40 Gingham Shirt. Waists, 50c value, now. 22c 

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and NeYer Suspect i t 
I'rcvnloiicT pt Kidney Disenxo. 

Mi'.'st people do nfit reiilize the alarm
ing iiicrcasi; and remark.-.blc prcv.ilcncy 

of kidney disease 
•Wliilekidneydis-
o r d e r s are the 
m o s t , c o m m o n 
diseases that pre
v a i l , they are 
almost the last 
r e c o g n i z e d by 
patient and. phy
sicians, wlio con
tent themtelnes 

with doctoring the effect*, while the orig
inal disease undermines the system. 

What Xo Do. 
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every M-ish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of tbe urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
ccs.sitv of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
thc extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon reali7.ed. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis
tressing cases. If vou need a medicine 
you should have the best. .Sold by drug
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes. 

You may'have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all —•«»-' 
,̂ boul. it, both sentfree 
bv m.-iil. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make 'any mistake, but remember thc 
n.-inie. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y. 

Bonw of fiwftinp-ndo:. 

Remember the Date and Place. 

Hillsboro Branch/DuncanBlk 
Antrim, N. H. 

B e a r iu Mind we make no Idle Talk. — P R I C K S C O U N T . 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRAOC MARKS 
DcSIONS 

. • COPYRIOHT* A c . 
Anrnne iiAnrtlntt n iilc*irh *n<1 deMrlntlon reiT 

qnlrklf uc«rt«ln our oplnlnn free nhether aa 
liiTontinn tn prohsblf p.itontahlOL. CivniDiunlot. 
tlniisatricllrronniloiitlnl. HANDBOOK nnPnt«nU 
«c:il fron. oiliest nsor.cr for •oeunnir 

Vntonts taken t&r«ti«b Mann A f 
rftctat neAtet, vlinont cniitge. ia tbe 

iriwteiiu. 
Co. recelT* 

T-rc., Tl./, ICC, ml iM,ub viinnie. lu tue 

Scientific Hmericam 
A hkndinmeir lllnitr*t«d WMktr. l.xn;«*t eIr-
ealation of itnr MientlSe loarnal. Term*. t3 a 
rear; foar laontli*, tL Sold l>T'an newtdaalam. 

ta&Co."«---^. New York 
Braoeh Oflloe, ftb F St., Watblnston. I>. C 

'̂ Tailor Made Oothes^ tf Tailored 
Right, Must be ^^TAYLOR '̂ Made 

EN in everj' station of life who understand and appreciate the 
true value of tailor-made Clothes should investigate the merits 

pf the well-known New York and Chicago Tailors, J. L. Taylor & 
Co. Their tailor-made garments «xcel in all points—froin the 
choice of fabrics to the workmanship and fit. Tailor-made gar
ments that are Taylor-made are conceded by all to express ^n the 
highesit manner the best ideas in the field of Artistic Tailoring. 
Gentlemen who appreciate the highest interpretation of what is 
right in Fashion cannot do better than place their order here. 

Four montlis afio we took the Asency for tliis Seftion 
of .r.X. TAYLOR & 00., the New York Tailors, and 
in that time have sent in just Fifty Orders for suits and 
in Kvery Case the Fit has been Perfect and our Cus
tomers were more than pleased with them. 

Come In and Look Over our Samples, (we have over 
600) we will be more than glad to Show Them to you, 
and will Guarantee the FIT on Every Suit. 

ODELL & YOUNQ, 
BEXNINOTOir, N. Ĥ  

IRun 

Dasarb 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a Ifond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery ia 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company of 
New York, capitaltzerl at $2,500,000, 
Js the strongest Surety : Company ia 
oxistence, and the only one whoM 
sole businesfi is to furnish Sorely 
B«nds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDBEDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 
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oe Local and Personal Mentions 

New lot fresh Candy; priues right, 
«t Goodwin's. 

Rev. 0 . M. Lord haa reeeiveii au 
«ppniotment aa Javtice o( the Peace. 

MtssMary A. Perkins of Sunapee, 
formerly of this place, has been a 
l^eat of Misa Sadie Adams; 
- Twelve fioe Post Cards of Hilia-
l>oro,'N. B. . sent to any address ' for 
'26 cents. D . E GORDOK, 

Anyone wishing to buy plab wood 
.tboold correspond witb or call on 
CrEOBGE S. WnEELER, Antrim, N. H. 

FOB SALE—Frill-blood Hound Dog; 
ivill sell cheap. Also Baby Carriage 
«nd Sled. Apply to Box 235, An
trim, N. H. 
. While At bis work in Lynn, Mass., 
Xiouis Sessler, formerly of Antrim. 
•was onfortooate ia cntting off the seC' 
•<>nd finger of bis left baod. 

On Sunday, Jan. 5, ^ne member 
-was taken into tbe; MetRjdist chnrch 
in full coonertinn, aud last Sunday 
three were received by letter. 

FOR SALE—A few S C. R. I Ked 
•Cockerels for breeders, at S2 and 83 
•e«:b. 

E.W. BAKER, Antrim, N. H. 
Miss Jennie Bullard, having com-

ipleted ber labors at Maplehurst Inn, 
iias entered the employ of the Hills
boro Branch Bargain Store as clerk. 

A nice game of basket ball was 
played on Friday evening at Town 
iiall between the town team and the 
N. S. B., of Concoid. The score was 
«!ose, favoritig the visitors'. 

We are informed that E. VV. Baker, 
while attending tbe Poultry Show at 
Peterboro last week, purchased a fine 
cockerel of tbe S. C. R I. Red vari
ety—a 93 poibt bird, for a breeder. 

Robert Jameson of Yonkers, N. Y., 
is a guest of his mother, Mrs. N C 
Jameson, who witb ber daughter, 
Hiss Isabelle, will accompany bim to 
New York where they will pass the 
remainder of the winter. 

#jfe#ftHftHJS^^ 
Deacon's Store, Antrim, N. H. 

'•-..••• ^~:d^'' 
Our Crash, Tfi\vV.^tStii\^lloi'\ery, 

irhicb was unavoid^dbî  delayed, bas 
arrived. Do not fail to see them at 
once, as tbey will not last long at 
tbe price tbey were advertised at; 25c. 
-Cashmere Hose, 2 pairs for 25c. 

HARRY DKACON. 

For Right Fruit, at right prices, 
call at Goodwin's. 

The young people ure enjoying fine-
skating on tbe ponds. 

Warm Gloves and Miitens, for 
these snappy mornings, at Goodwin's. 

Charles Green of Lyoo, Mass., was 
a guest of bis fatber, James Green, 
thefirst of the week. 

FOR SALE—Cord Wood, green cut 
at $3.75 a cord. Cash customers on 
ly. GEO, C ROGERS 

MIS; Charles H. Basei and Mrs. 
Mary Bass bave been spending a few 
days with relatives in Liwrenco, 
Mass. 

There will be' a social dance at 
Town ball, Antrim, On Wednesday 
evening; Jan. 22, to wbich all are cor
dially invited. Read posters. 

Miss O'ive Russell, danghter of 
Prof, and Mre. E P. Russell of 
Providetice, R. I., sails the first of. 
February for Naples, Italy, where she 
will complete, her musical edncatioii. 

Friends in Antrim wilt be pleased 
to know tbat Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
W. Perkins of Sunapee, formerly of 
tbis town, are rejoicing over the birth 
of a 10 pound girl, born on their nioth 
wedding anniversary, Dec. 31, 1907. 

WANTED^—Local represeutative for 
Aotriai and vicinity to look after re* 
newals and increase subscription list 
of a prominent monthly magazine, on 
a salary ami commission basis. Ex
perience desirable but not necessary. 
Good opportnnily for right person. 
Address Publisher, Box 59, Station 
0 , New Yoik. 

Tbe death of George D. Barnes of 
Henniker occurred at the home of bis 
sister, Mrs. John Atwood, on Wednes
day last. He had been in failing health 
for some time, suffering with consump-
tioo, and but recently came to live 
with his sister. Owing to bis physi
cal conditioo, and in a moment of 
despondency, a few days before his 

jd'»th he douhti,>sR fittempteJ suielde 
by •cutting bis throat. The causa ot' 
death was given by the attending 
physician as exhaustion, with the coa-
iributing cause tuberculosis. He 
was 47 years of age. Remains were 
taken by undertaker F. Grimes to 
Henniker nn Fridav for interment. 

It Pays You to Read DEACON'S ADDS 

THEPEOPLE KNOW who keep the Best style and Quality 
of Goods. 

THE PEOPLE KNOW who Always Lead in Low Prices. 

THE PEOPLE KNOW who will Never Be Undersold. 

And Now We Want The People to Know 
That on any Goods that are Advertised at Cut Prices (we mean on any merchandise 
thafs Up-to^Date and not Old and Shop-worn) that we will offer the Same Goods at 
Less Thaii Others Offer Tbem For, no matter how niuch the Price Is Cut J^^B^ 
WATCH AND SEE if we keep our proinlse." - - -

Again let us say that just as soon as we return home and find Goods Advertised "oh 
Flyers or in the Reporter at any Special Giit Prices that we will take these same 
Prices and CUT PRICES STILL LOWER, No Matter at What Cost to Us. 

For about Eleven years we haye Always Done aa We Advertised and we shall con
tinue to. 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim, N^ H 

;^f#^^4^^1S£l^4^^^ 

SPECIAL BARGAINS! j 

The Special Bargains at our; 
store for the remainder of this 
month are too numerous to men
tion. J u s t . c a l l i n and see for 
yourself, and we know you will 
be satisfied ; below are a few of 
tbem:— . 

Corset Slips, for 9c 
12^0 H u c k T o w e l s . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c 
Turkish Towels , . . . 3c 
Ladies' B e l t s . . . . . . T . . . . . 2 for 5c 
Lace Ourtains . . . . . . . . . . 59c 
Writing Tablets 2c 
Laundry Bags . . . . . . .15c 
Ginghani Waists. v.. .20c 

Etc., Etc., Etc. 
HARRY DEACON. 

Rest Glasses 
may relieve that dull tired feeling that comes 
over your eyes somejtimes. 

Person desiring to know whether they should 
or should not wear Glasses ean have the benefit 
of my careful examination of their eyes 

Free of Charge 
I have the Most Improved and Up-To-Date in
struments for that purpose. 
When glasses are needed my prices wiir be 
found very moderate. 

Mr. and Mrs. L H. Johnson ot 
Boston were guests at the home of W, 
H. Atwood last week. •^' 

George W. Hodees of Chicago, 
western representative of the Gpodell 
Co., is in tewn on a business trip. 

Percey Caswell of Marlboro, class
mate bl Miss Hillman at Bates 
College, waa her.gutst last Saturday. 

Mrs. S G, Wallace, who has been 
quite ill for several weeks, was report
ed worse the first of the week, but is 
now more comfortable. 

A delegation from Mt. Crotched en
campment of this place assisted in io-
slalling tbe officers of Nortb Star En
campment at Hillsboro on Monday 
evening of this week. 

WANTED—Old feather beds wanted. 
We pay from $5 to $15 for old geese 
and mixed feather beds. For parnc-
nlars write at once. INTERNATIONAL 
FEATHER Co., 774-776 North Main 
St., Providence, R. I. 

IF IN WANT 
of Good, Honest, Straight Lines of Goods we can 
Serve You. We do not Buy Job Lots, but btiy 
A NO. 1 Goods as Low as We Can. : : 

Our Expenses are Low and We Can and Do Sell 

'Goods at "Rock Bottom" Prices. : : 

We have a Complete Line of : '• J 
Men's and Boy's Felt Boots, Knit Boots, Leg
gins, Etc., Heavy Rubbers to Hatch, all Sizes. 

On Gloves and Mittens we have a Strong Line. 

Work Shoes, Dress Shoes, all leathers, and the 

Proper Styles. : : • • • 

Call In and Look Onr Line Over. 

We Sell Lots of Shoes, "There's a Reason." : 

Goodell Block, G O O D W I N ' S Antrim, N. H. 

THE CASH SHOE S T O R E . 

DELnONT E. QORDON, 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, 

TWO STORES TWO STORKS 

Peterboro Hillsboro Bridge 
New Hampsliire. 

Our January Sale Gontinues! 
Just Look at Our SOc. Men's Undershirts for 2 5 c . 

These are Extra Values. 

Look In Our 10c. Window! 

BU Sale Now On! 

The grand "Stock-taking Prepara
tory Sale" is now on at Deacon's store; 
this is one of the great sales of the 
year thai the people of this vicinity 
always look forward lo and do well in 
procuring the mauy bargains offered. 
Tbere are yet many good chacces left 
for securiog seasorable goods at low 
prices and the people will not be alow 
in availing themselves of tbe oppor-
Inuity. 

Want To Sell Your Farm? 

Write to the old reliable New En
gland Farmer for their co-operative 
plan of selling farms. No agents, no 
commisions. You deal direct with 
your customers. Best plan yet. 
Will sell them if anything will 
Write today and aoX fiiH pitrticiitars. 
Seod 10 cents for a 10 weeks trial 
subscription to "The Best Farm Pap
er." Address THE NKW .K.V«T,A»D 
FARMBB, Brattleboro, Vt. 3 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N . H. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Miss Amaoda Wiggin, who bas re
sided in this village for a number of 
years, and been somewhat out of 
leahh partol the time, during a pe
riod of deaponilenny. drank aquaotity 
of chloral, after which slie qnietly 
went lo sleep. Her i:otidition was 
noticed by friends who sommnneil 
medical assistance; after several 
hours of close attention and hard 
work< tbe patient waa restored lo her 
normal condition. Her mind being in 
a weak condition, it was thought ad
visable to take Miss Wiggin to the 
stale hosi'itHl, and on Tuesday of thia 
week she was taken lo Concord. 

A C . Graves is having bis first 
racntion In 2.3 years as station agent 
at HcQiiiker. 

Concord ma'le a good showing in 
the wedding bells Uoe duriuj! 1907, 
there having l»cen recorded wilh the 
city dferk 200 m«rraige« agaiost 173 
in 1906 

The Milford Cabinet thinks hat 
there are meo wbo iu every walk of 
bnsiness are square dealing, but whfen 
it comes to doing busiuess with the 
newspaper don't consider space write-
ups of muoh value, to the publisher, 
only asgettinB so much free advertis
ing for hirase'l. Every newspaper 
m:iu ki'ows it is so too. Tlien again, 
rofto are anxious to boom certain lines 
of business in which thoy are interest
ed, or ill the interests of certain com
missions giving out the idea it is for 
the benefit of tho state or "some .«ort. 
of something or other," when those 
positions carry with them fat salaries. 
and advertising space sbouid be paid 
for. Bnt leaches of this kind are 
constantly amoog us and all around 
ua, and more so in thc higher circles 
than in the common walks of life. 
Now, brothers of the newspaper fra
ternity, is tbis oot so? 

Subscribe for THK RRPOKTEB 

f... \,'.\*rt.^ji^fj. 
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Rapid changes of temperature are hard 
oh the toughest constitution. 

The conductor psissing from the heated 
inside of a troUey ceir to the icy temperature 
of the platform^the canvasser spending an 
hour or so in a heated building and then 
walking against a biting wind—know the 
difficulty of avoiding cold. 

Scott's Emulsion strengthens the X 
body so that it can better withstand the ig» 

^ danger of cold from "changes of temperature. ^ 
« & ' • ' * ' 

«& It will help you to avoid taking cold. <! 
*• z 
^ ALL DRUCGISTSj SOc. AND 9l .o6. • « 

riuij. ^Ve.hiiutf not wu«nce we came 
nor if we isfiall ever pass tbla way 
again. Surel.v we uiny do our task bet
ter in oUr o\vn appointed place if we 
look about the world, feed our minds 
with the glories 'of n.iture nnd discov
er Kow luc'ti i'.iid wonion before us have 
lived tbelr Uvea nnd embodied tbclr as. 
pirattolis li> the itxea*. arts of building 
•nd piiiutlug and sculpture. The wheat-
field and the le<Iiier nnd tbo cooking 
stove are facts of hniuitu life, but so 
are the Cologne cathcdnil. tbc Sisttno 
Miidonna. the C:i!iiidliin Ro<-l<Ics and 
the vnlley of the Yellowstone.—Youth's 
Companion. 

. Wrestling VY ith English In Japan;. 
According' to n fi>rclf;ii pnper, the 

following I'.'isimijlc of Jiipaucse prptl-
•cieucy iu the use. of tlie I'lii^Jisb lan
guage was found lii i\u advertisement 
In a case of towels received In Can
ton: "I kuow you iirciK-kiiowIodge the 
Towel niiide In .Tiijun'i are more con
venience in usiiifr, nml loiis-'ei' in exist
ence than the Towel ih Kurope. Late
ly, however, tbe ci-afty iiiercliaiits 
cheats the cnstoiuprf! by making it 
change froml i«ht and coarse te.xlure 
to ilea vy aiid fine liy iisiiis,' paste, in
deed these are ino.<t audacious inaime. 
I w a s strike on this point, tbereforo 
for the sake of avoidluj; tbe sniall in
terests, nnd wisbiiif; to continue the 
pale for ever i endeavored lo select the 
materials, to deiUicu tbe prices, and tbe 
dyes not to fail till thc towel gut bro-] 

ken. AVlsbliiK llie reputation should lx»; hadl"' 
raised like tbc lu'i;:lit of the iiiount I 
Fuji , I named it •f.u.u'i" liraiid. Lastly l.j 
beg humbly that hullcs and gentleiucu 
should buy It at every\ybcre bewaring 
of the trade mark 'Mount l''ugl.' " 

iMor is pci'bap:! as ;;i'eat au asset as a 
nurse can biive. for It will help her 
over many a difficulty. 

The daii!,'htor of u wealthy inan Ije-
caniu imbued witb thc dcsliv to know 
how to earn her own living, and to 
that end she ciilcrcd onu of tbe larjic 
New York hospitals .as a nurse. The 
work was to ber liking, and as she 
iookcil on thu bright s i d i ^ f eve.'.vtblng 
sbe was generally lii a happy f;-.':nic of 
miiiil. Her particular "pet" w;. = au 
old and illiterate spa captain wiip was 
in the surgical ward w i t h n • broken 
arm which w o u i d n o t knit, l ie was a 
chcoi'fnl old fciiow. and lii.i droll re
marks gained for him the good will of 
everybody. Oue day when the nurse 
had i)aid, him i?orne Uttle attention he 
said, with au appreciative smile: 

Miss Ll is tbe best waitress I ever 
-Xew York Times. 

Mbvs About a Little. 
There is soniething Impressive in tbe 

»tory of a lifetime of persistent toil. 
But there Is another polut of view 

_ — : — .—.— j which deserves respect. The gadabout 
An Excellent Waitress.. Imay be a useless niemljer of society, 

- Karses lu training h;ive many hard- j i,ut the stay at. home is likely to Ije a 
ships to iiear. but perhaps none is ;,narrow oue. We find ourselves ou this 
worse thau havbig to appear cheerful [Httle planet, with i t s oceans and raoun-
under all conditions. .V sense of hu-' tains and nilghtv rivers and wide pral-

Margaret's Alphabet. 
Little . >,lar}.raret'' was baying dlCl-

culty with the alphabet, which was be
ing taught her in the good old way. 
The letter II was a desperate pitfall. 
H slie could not remember, so her 
mother snid, "See, Miirgiiret,-It looks 
like n gate." Tliiiit was au inspiration. 
Now Margaret is iu clover. SUe never 
forgets, Init this is what fsbo says:, 

A, b. c. d, e. f, g. gate, i. ctv-.' Her 
mother sees still harder work ahead In 
m.^klug the little maid forgot:—u'a-^h-
*turtoaStar. . ' 

Collector's Sale of ^'oii-Resi-
dent Lands. 

STATE OF N-EW.IIAUrSlIIBE, nlI.L8B0l<pt;GII SS. 

Notice Is iK-reliy Riven timt so miicli of tlie 
foHowli.g Iteiil Es'iite In tho town of IlKnnitiK-
ton. In 9iild Couiity, bcloiiginR to pnrsoiis not 
resilient in Haiti town, ns •will pay the follow-
liiK tnx<'K uesessiid upon each tract ;of IttDd 
j»'»pei!tlvclv for tlie yciir IKOT, •will) incidentnl 
cliari?u!', M-ill 1)0 sold ut auclloh ;it tlio Town 
Hiilir 111 suld BeiuilrKtoit. on Tnepday, tho .'Jrrt 
day of Miircli next, at one o'eltick In the alter-
noon, linle.ss prevented by previous payment 

Owner's Name and Description Val. Tax 
Herbert Wilson Land SM.iiOtO.SS 

liennington, Ni H., Deo, 2C, iaOT. 
O. G. SMITII, Collector. 

"ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE. 

Tho snbHOl'Iher RIVOS notico thnt sho has 
been diilv appointed Ailmlnlstratrl.i of thc 
Estate ol .lolin A. Ilalch. late of AiUrlui in the 
County of llUlsboroush. deceased. 

All persons Indebted t o said Estate are 
regtic-sted to make payment, anil all having 
claims to present them for adjustment. 

Dated, Antrim, N. H., Dec. 21,IM'. ' 
I.ENA L BALCH. 

CASTORIA 
The Kind Ton Have AIWATS Bougbt* and -which has beeo^ 

in use for over 3 0 years* has borne the signature of 
and has been made nnder his pet^ 
sonal sui»ervlsion since its infimcyv 
AllO'rtrno one to deceive yon in thlib 

. All Counterfeits^ Imitations and «Just-as-grood" are baft 
Experiments that trifle with and endaioger the health olT 
in£Eints and Children—Experience against Experiment* 

What is GASTORIA 
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil» Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ife 
contains neither Opium, BIbrphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wpnns 
Slid allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic* It relieves Teething Troubles, ctires Constipation 
and Flalttilency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud naturial sleep* 
The Children's panacea—The Mother's Friend* 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signatture of 

TELEPHOl TALKS 
Believing that exact knowledge promotes co-opera

tion, the New England Telephone and Telegraph 
Company is publishing a series of brief exposi

tions of some phases of telephony, for the 
benefit of itself, and, as it hopes, for the 

benefit of alt telephone users. 

Bundles fpr Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at Oavis-
Patterson's store u.p to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. All orders called for and 
delvered. 

Gommencing April i, Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

The Kind You Haye Always Bought 
In Use Fof Over 3 0 Years. 

tne OM«T»uii eoMMirr. TT MURRAV ̂ TRCCT, NCW TORK CITV. •' 

Boston & Maine Bailroad 
In effect Octobi r 7, 

VIA UOMCOKI). 

1907 

The Art Of Telephoning lasliiide lower r.ither than liifflicr than 
1 tliat y<ni use in ordinary conversation. 

~ ; For long distance talking tlie voicp shonld 
Every day some sulK^ciilier asks the ; be a little louder than it is when you 

N e w England Coinpany what he can do I speak to some one in the same room with 
personally to get most satisfactory ro-1 you, but it should never ever approacli 
suits •with the telephone. Tne answer, i shoutin};, which causes the diaphragm in 
put briefly, is this: Look up iiumliers the transmitter to vibrate so last that 
before calling "Central:" IK; pronviit 
out answering your own teU'phunc 
when itrings; take pains in speaking. 

The necessity for looking up teiepliouc 
numbers is obivious. AVith tliu riii>i>lly 
increasing list of subscriliers oonin'iti-d 
with each exchange, it would i.e iiiipis>i-
ble for operators to identify cverybodys 
Ijne from his name, fliving '•('•(intral" 
tho number you wish distinctly niul 
correctly to start with saves liiui' :uMi 
errors. 

The desirability of ;uisweiii'.'.: j.i n);.: 
ly is also evident. If t'n>> (>].(r.'i;u- IT-
ceives no respon-i' after lin-iiiu' a* :i".:-i-
lar intervals during :i luiiHito and a hall 
she reports. "They don't answer." rvcn 
a t a little inconveniciioc it is better t" 
respond to tlic inst cal! of the liell tlmn 
t o r u n the risk of losi:.-.; what may i,c an 
important coniinuiii.;i!i'in and car.sinc 
the person who rinff- yon u]., hs vvell as 
yoursclf distress .ind annoyance. • 

ConveisijJi! well by telephone is some
thing of an art, hut it is, one ea.sily ar-
quired. TobcTThlc to talk eleaily inwi 
agreeably over the wire is ns j.ositive nn 
asset in business at>d as valnable an 
accomplislinJenJ in social life as is g..od 
personal appearance in a face to face in-

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Before UalDg II ren biTC pinplci, blatckci, 

er otitf «Un Impcriectieai. »e« 
can remere Ueo end hne > clear 
and beantUai cemplexiea kr >ain( 

BEAUTYSKIN 
II Hake* Hew 

lleed, 
loprOTe* Ihe 

Beallb, 
lenoTet S*kin ImperiecUon*. 

Beneficial results guaranteed 
or money refunded. 

Send stamp for FreeSample, 
Particulars and Testimomals. 

Mention this paper. After'Cilnj. 
C H I C H E S T E R CHEMICAL CO. . 

Madlaon PUe*. PhlUdelpbla, Pa. ' 

A I 
p . m 
12 01 
11 20 
11 M 
1)44 
10 39 
10 25 
10 11 
10 06 
9 52 
9 45 
9 16 
6 SO 

a. m. 

Ive . 
p . iu . 

C 3V 
5 IK 
4 .'ifl 
4 42 
4 s; 
4 13 
4 00 
4 04 
3 50 
3 41 
3 15 
100 

p. m. 

•Arrive. 
a.m. 
1140 
11 26 
1121 
1120 
1104 

'3.1 
9 01 
8 15 

p. in. 
• 6 ('4 

s.io 
6 45 
5 55 
5 40 
4 14 
3 40 
3 00 IT. 

STATIONS. 
Kuene 

I'eterboro 
Elmwood 

ISenninglon 
Antrim . 

linisbOTO 
\\, Ilitnntker 

I lenniker 
VV. Hopklnton 

Uontoocook 
Concord 
Doiiton ar 

VIA K A S H U A . 

HTATlOSs. 
HlUsboro' 
Antrim 

nenniMi;ton 
I'elerhoro' 
Kimwood 

Niisbua 
Lowel l 
Boston 

Leave, 
a.!». p . Tn 

T o P u b l i s H e r s 
A n « l P r i n t e r s 

7 25 
7 53 
7 58 
8 as 
8 17 
8 2? 
<! 32 
« 3̂ 
S M 

10 15 
I'.' 20 

p.m. 

2av 
3 01, 
3 25 
.4 till 
3 3.V 
3 .'0 
4 on 
4 07 
) i* 
I 27 
.'. 02 
7 ft> 

p. in 

Leave. 
, m p. m. 

ur. 9 

7 2« 
734 
7 3» 
7 25 
7 53 

04 
9 31 

1019 

2.50 
304 
3 09 
3 05 
325 
4 44 
6 20 
615 

all- your words are likely to bo jnmhled when 
h<!l tiiey are rei>rodm;ed in the listener's re

ceiver. If you cannot make yourself 
heard without too great an effort, sicnal 
yaur operator and she will do anything 
Aid ran to remedy the diflunilty. 

I'roiiounce your words distinctly and 
nil! ton rapidly. .-V telephone conversa
tion ci'iierally lacks fhe pause.* of face to 
fiicc talk, so it should be slower to sive a 
cliMiiir to the full ineaniu}; of each sen-
tciK e. .Miove al;. speak directly into thc 
liati--.: i'trr. withyour lips .elnse t<p tho 
ill li^liliie..'-. lind "throw" ynir voire, 

' ti.:il î  to sny, dip lint "i.tW from tlie 
'c-hest," wliirh smothers ymir words, but 
' fiiici' your breath from tlie mouth a.s you 
i speak. The telephone instrument is de-
. simnni to be used this way in order that 
i: nnv be made to ixi'livic, so far as 
]io;.viiriP, ili(. ini^follaneoiis nois,"s within 

j .1 liiiiidiii'.'or from the slrect. It your 
voire 'Iocs not uo ilireeily into the trans-
miit''i j! will not bo reproduced with full 
di.<;iiii';iic->s. , 

'"Desk Sets" are sonutinies uneonsei-
oiisiy misused in ways lliat affect their 
e!liiienc\, 'I'lii-y aro likely not to "talk 
iiji" proiielly if tliey are turned almost 
upside down in order that the speaker 

tervlew. Being mvisioie lo mc person imay lie back in his chair while bo con-
with whom you are speaking, the. im-! verses, for inst.Tuee. Tlie anirle at wlibdi 
pt-ession yon make depends very Iar>;. 
oil thc (inality of your voice when 
reaches the other end of the Ii tie. ui,;c!i al'.ov. 

, , l r , t h - •.-.l 

..•^i:. t.i^... 

Merchants and Farmers 
Shipping to the Boston Market sliould 

write for market quotations, aud 
. . . ship to . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 5 CO. 
3 6 , 3 8 Fulton St . Boston, Mass . 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

SCSDAVB 

Arrive, 
p.m. 
4 25 
4 07,,,...^ 
4 01 
3 55 
2 31 
2.00 
1 00 Iv 

D. .1 
C. M, 

STATIONS.. 
HlUsboro' 

Antrim 
Bennington 

Elmwood 
Kasliun 
Lowell 
Boston 

r I, AN DERS, rassenger Trafflc M'g'r 
BURT. General I'aasenger Agont. 

StmoAVS. 
Leave. 

a.rn. 
7 ( 5 

. 7 19 
7 24 
7 3fi 
8 49 
9 16 

ar. 10 15 

WE M A N U F A C T U R E THE V E R V 
HIGHEST GRADE OF ^ 

Tyije 
B r a s s Rule in Str ips 
Brass Labor S a v i n g JluJe 
B r a s s Column R u l e s 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners , 
Brass Leads aud S l u g s 
Brass G a l l e y s 
Meta l Borders 
Labor Savini.' Metal F u r n i t u r e 
L e a d s and S lugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 48 po int 
Metul Quoins , etc. 

Old Co lumn Rule s refaced a n d 
m a d e as good as new a t a smal l cos t 

P l e a s e remember that ,ŵ e are n o t 
in a n y trust or combinat ion and are 
sure that we can m a k e it g r e a t l y t o 
y o u r a d v a n t a g e to deal wi th us . 

A copy of out Catalogue w i l l b e 
cheer fu l l y furnished on appl i ca t ion . 

In Live and Dressed Poultry. Butter 
and Epgs. Lamb and Veai . B l u e -

berr ie l and ail kinds of Country 
: : Produce . ; 

Promiit.rcturns.honcal treatment puiirnntccil 

Hydro- QeLvhomtQ 

Betog Invisible to tho 

RATENTS 
pTflmptly oVtain^ 0 » KO FES. Trs'le-Marti, 
CAv/Tifp. C'̂ iiTrtrhtJi ar.d IANIIII «ffi»t'>red. ) 
TWEKTT TEAM" PRACTICE. Iliithfxt rofor^nrM. 
StnA m-xfel, iketrh or \->\<An. fr.r (n-f r̂ f"** 1 
6n pfltcntuhilitr, , AU Inm'neM f^TiJiil-littftl. 
HAND-BOOK FKEE. ExpUinpfvcrvlTnne. 'i-Ils | 
Hiw t) OMaitijiod S**!! H»t*nt». >Vhnt Inycf.t'r.nB 
Will Par. IIo»r trt r,pV % r*rtnpr.,<-«rl»in^ T.4.*. 
rB»''Sftnioal iDflT'-Tnfntf. ITJ'I rf^tit.i:r«. SOO ''t vr 

H. B. WILLSON & CO. &L^ 
^Bcx .72 Will»«fl B'dg. WASHlNfiTGIl. U 0. j 

FllliielBlila Prtoers' Supply Co., 
Manufacturers 

Type and High Grade— 
of 

In tcl.cphoning to n IKMS.IU HI y.'ur 
t o w n y o u will-RP!. tli(^ O l i m e t t;::n : 
ion if'yon .-P''̂ 5« 'n 'in/'Mii.i.nv , . , ,. 
"tionaltonc. In f.ict, t.ie tonu .-̂ l •u.. 

ly I th(r inslnnnf^iit w o r k s hest is l ixed hy thn 
it llll1l;ll>.•(•l•<•\^ n; tl if to]) of tlici sl.'infl. 

i:u; v;iii;Hi(in. Knithcr-
! i"i i; i> iiM-V. ! . ' .»,i:iii'l o n 

•il o i > . i i i i . . sHi i i liiiii...;,-

.-. , i . . i •.. . i ! . \'.):t 11 It ! • Ill r.'-r 1111(1 \v iU 

j . i . i : Ic . - . i i . . in i i ' i! it i s s o j i h i c c d . 

'•'. I 

We collect bills and.claims for 
daiiiH r̂cs; aifl those ImviiiK Inisi-
nc.'is troubles; incorporate com-
punios: lill position^ of trust, and 
'io a line of If.snl nnd cxpr-rl worl; 

M CcFprslioii T F M S Law Co.; 

Paint 
Kor use on T in , Iron. Kelt. 
Canva.s, or S h i n g l e Roofs . • 

, Kspecial ly su i tab le for iron 
• or Steel B u i l d i n g s , Hridges, 

Machinery. Tanks , etc . : . : 

ELASTIC 
INEXPENSIVE 

DURABLE 
. Stops LffnUs, Prevent-s Kiist, 

("iK'cks Decay , (4uaraiiteed 
for f)years. Made in HL.VCK 
only.' : : : 

This is the old original roof and 
iron paint j i iac'd oti th<; market by 
Urt maiiy y»'ars a.i;o. It is tlui pioiieor 
of roof paints, and w e a r e tlic parents 
of the roidimrpiiiiit industry in this 
countrv. Throngli all these years 
thi.s pa inHias sold in greater ((uanti-
t i e senoh seaT-nn, desp i te the fact that 
hundreds of imitnt io i i s . ropre-'onted 
to lie ' jus t as goi><r" liiive Hooded the 
countrv with a d v e r t i s i n g s imilar to 
ours in an at le i i ip l to divert our 
trade. 

For use on Rof)fs. Iron or Metal 
Bui ld ings , or a n y surface wliere a 
thoroughly good pa int is recjuired, 
Hvdro-Carboii ite Taint is i inequallcd 
ns'timo and e x p e r i e n c e and thous
ands of imi tat ions prove. 

Write for Full Particulars. 

* lOBarcli Paiat Co, 
[ C l e v e l a n d , OHio 

- - - --Printing Material 
Proprietors 33 X o . Main S t . , ^ 

P e n n T y p e Foundry P I I I L . V D E L H H I A 

New Hampshire's Greatest 
Newspaper 

THE 

Manchester Union 
Circulates in every c i t y a n d town 

ill tlio state. 

Is tiie l)p«t pay ing advertising^ 
m e d i i i i i i . 

Is read every morning by o v e r 
"."),000 people . 

( 'ontaii is all the State , (General 
and local news. 

AV'ill hc mai led to a n y address a t 
oOc per month in advance . 

Union Pub* Co*t 
R. W. I'ILLS BURY, Trear., 

Manchester, N. H. 
E. V. GOODWIX, 
Agent for Antrim 

For Your 
.lob and IJook Printing 

I-'atroiii7.o tlm 

KKr()inLi: TKESS 
AM lim, X. IL 



J ^ ri 
^ 

NATURE 
IKD.IlWGUII'SWORt 

\ 

Koou li!dute;« SUM::!* lo'i r.r ";(• <l.uen-
sluiis aru riipldty noted, thu albatrosM 
nie.!;!'";!'!;' ri",!'. i;;: a.V •-li-i-:! itety in 
llij a!.ii..i <f the sei oiiil «...ver. 

'i'Jie .-p '1 i :i> -I ii.ii',ii:.:i: ' . ! e a f'liial! j 
'i::e, bin the •. ••.:•', i-.-ij);..; •.,., i'rr.ui tip 
to tip lti 1.' ; .uan ten feet, the e.xtreiue 
le;vf;.;i 1 iMXly Is Ihi-ce feet.sis Inches 
.liad the fonnldable bill measures up-
wai-d of four iiiches.—CoruUllt Maga-
zine. 

MAKING A GOAT. 

LYDTA E. PINKHAM 
Nature and a woman's work com

bined have produced the grandest 
Itemedy for woman's ills that the 
•world has ever known, . 

In the good old-fashioned days of 
our grandmothers they relied inion 
the roots and herbs of the field to 
cure disease and mitigate suffering. 

The .Indians on our Western 
Plains to-day can produce roots and 
herbs for every ailment, and cure 
diseases that baffle the most skilled 
physicians who have spent years in 
the study of drugs. 

From the- roots and herbs of the 
±eld Lydia E. Pinkhani more than 
thirty years ago gave to the women 
of the world a remedy for their pe
culiar ills, more i>oteut and efficia-
cioiis than any.combiiiation of drugs. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound is now recognized as the 
standard remedy for woman's ills. 

Mrs. Bertha Jfuff, of 515 N.C. St., 
^Louisiana, 3Io., writes: 

"Complete restoration to health 
xneans so much to me that for the sake 
of other suffering'women I am wi l l ing 
:to make my troubles public? 

"For twelve years I had been suffer
ing wi th the worst forms of female ills. 
During that time I had eleven different 
physicians without help. No tongue 

^can tell wbat I suffered, and at times.I 
eould hardly walk. About two years 

: ago I wrote Mrs. Pinkham for advice. 
, I followed it, and can truly say that 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

.pound and .^Irs. Pinkham's advice re-
i stored health and strength. It i s 
worth mountains of gold to suffering 
women." 

What Lydia E. Rnkham's Vege
table Compound did for Mrs. Muff, 
itwill do fpr other suffering women. 

Thirty-nine Distinct Varieties of Work 
by as Many Men. 

AccordIn« to the Unltt-d States bu
reau of Iulior, the old saw "It taketi 
ahie tailurs to make u man" Is lilled 
with iiiisIhiTormntiou, foi- In reality, 
the bure.-iu. fliids. It takes thirty-nlne 
meu of dlEfereut tradet* Just to wr>'f» a 
coat under the present system of shop 
mannfactufe. for the day; when .oni* 
tailor liieasuiX'il the <;tistoiiioi;. cut out 
the clotii aaS.'. with his ap!)reiitIcos. 
shaped It iufo a tlnishod and pressed 
garment has practically passed. To
day all one tailor may do through bis 
efitirc life. Is to mark tho place where 
buttons are to be sewed on. . Anotber 
man never murks, places for buttons. 
His sijcclalty Is to liiark buttonholes. 
A third mnq spends the long.dny Jn 
sewing on buttons,, a fourth In mak
ing buttouhoies. Men who sew sleeves 
do not make armboles. Tbe armbole 
men give place tp shoulder simpers, 
and thf»so last do not touch collars, 
which are a distinct specialty. Even 
the men who manipulate, the tailor's 
goose are divided Into pressers of 
seams, edges, linings, sleeves and coat 
pressers: The basters stick to one dis. 
tlnct specialty of basting, and a sep
arate functiouary, the basting puller, 
undoes their work. . Even the coat 
strap Is a separate province. So that 
when the ••oat Js finished It represents 
thlrt.v-nine distinct varieties . of work 
by as many men. And when a man 
finally ]>uts on the coat he.Is wearing 
the product of 312 fingers and seventyr 
eisht thumbs, not counting the digits 
of those who sheared the sheep, wove 
tho elnth. dyed it. tlnlshe*! it. shipped 
It and cut It nor the ink stained clerical 
hands which kept a l>ook record of all 
the protos.eeSi Probably from sheep 
to wearer tho coat was handled by at 
least 3,000 flngers.—New York Tribune. 

A Considerate Reporter. 
Wheu the Maine was blown up the 

wi fe of Lieutenant Commander Waln-
wrlght was at heir home in Washing
ton. She had heard nothing of the 
news when she was awaUeueil about 
4 o'ci'iek ill the moruing by a violent 
knocking at thc door of her house. Fi
nally Mrs. Wainwrlght rose aud looked 
out of Ihe window, asking what was 
the niatter. A voice called out, "Are 
you the wife of Lieutenant Command
er Wainwrlght?" "Yes. What do you 
want?" "The Maine has been totally j 
destroyed. We are reporters and wish" 
for some Iiiforuiatloa about Mr. Wain
wrlght." Only this and nothing more. 
The shock caused the poor lady to fall 
in a dead faint, from which sho did 
not rally for severar hours, and. fortu-j 
nately fpr her. If was then known her I 
husband was not among the lost. ! 

. EI.ephant Police, 
The sight of s is pairs of elephants 

simultaneously at work capturlug a 
half (iozcn' struggling, trumpeting 
mates is an !mi>os!ng one. Like a pair 
of animal policemen arresting a pris
oner, the great beasts sidle alongside 
a victim, take him betwe'en them and 
Jostle and squeeze and worry him. tall 
flrst, toward a tree. Every Inch is 
contested by the herculean, fijjhters 
until Hearing a stout tree or stump the 
little ia-own elephant catchers slide 
from thoir r-i i-'ts io the ground, crawl 
under.the |i.i.::.Jerous bellies and shuf
fling, kicking feet, slip cable slings 
aDout a . hind foot and take a turn 
arouud a tree.—Strand Magazine. 

Before Yeu Purchase Any Other Write 
THE NEW HOME'SEWIJIS MACHINE COiNPANY 

ORANCE, MASS. 
M&ny Sewine Machines aro made to sell regard

less c( quality, tut the " Xow H o m o " is n-Ade 
to wear, Our c-irar.ty never runs out. ' 

We make Sew'ns Machines to suit all conditions 
of the traie. The ** S e w Home". s;a.idsatthe 
bead of aii Uiii°.i-;:riule family sev îns machines 

. (Sold by a-a.iborlzcd dealers o n l y . .. 
F0« SALE BV 

E \ ' . Goodwin, Aulr im, N . H. 

''^t '^f$ 
*-. 

Brilliant Idea. 
• "I can't understand.'' said the stratj-
ger, "since tbe monument is perfectly 
cyllndricar In^ form, why they put in 
square railing around it." 

"Perhaps," replied the native, "they 
didn't iiave enough . railing to . go 
round."-TT'hIladelphIa Pres.s. 

The flooilhiK of a Yorkshire mine had 
• tragic result, and a mluei* was de
puted to break the news to a poor wo
man whose husband had been drown
ed. 

"Does \VIdow Jones live here?" 
"No," wus the Indignant lady's reply. 
"Yoii'ro a Uar!" he said.—London 

Tatler. 

Never tell your, 
hand.—S<»lden. 

resoKitloB 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 

SUNSET MAeAZINE 
beiutiiullyili>titnte(l,g9odtfooes tk\ Kf) 
aod firticlej about CalSomia •»"•-'»' 
asd all the'far West. a year 

T8WII A r o COUHTRY JOURML 
A Bocihly publication devoted d>n CA 

• yeat. 

RHEUMATISM 
, QIVESQUICK RELIEF 
I ADoiled' extemaBy It eitortte almost In-1 

I t S S j r T p ^ t o * tho blood, dissojvtog 
I the poisonous sabstMce «nd removing It 
I from the system. 
I D R . . S . D . B L A N D 
I Of BzawtOBi Oa.t writes: . . -i 
• î i bid bMaaoSerer toraaanber et yean I _!(>. r^hZZ; uii BhaamatieB is ny armi asd I I bad beenaaugeiei' lerBBBiaim'uj^ni 

Witt tamtam and BbaamatiaB U ny arauasd 1 
-•T^^^^Sdlll the reaedSw.that 1 coold.. 
..JmftemMdieal work- —"-'•» ««n"i««i I 
wltb a Buiber o( tbs.Matj 

to tlis {arming mieresti oi tbc 
Wea. 

RCAO d7 A Tl'CUSAXO WOHDERS 
a bosic o{ 73 pages, contaioisg ' _ 
.120 cclored photc^apht of $ 0 . 7 3 
pxhitesqiia >poU in Califoraia 
and Ocegoo. i»o *7C 

To-jJ . . . $2.75 
Allf ror, $1.50 

Cet out tSi« adr^r^xmeat 
did scad with $130 to 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FLOOD BLDC.. SAN FRANQSOO 

, DR. O. L. OATKS 
I H»nooek.-BDan.. writes: . . 
I ' MA Uttla clil bete bad cooh a weakbackeauiea 

by ̂ SmuttsaaSSKidMy TKiable tbat ib* 
ooaw!5StS^«bMM[jet. Tben«n«Stb|r 
.pat ber doimoa tbe Seer abevoaldwreamwtui 

I D^uT IttMMber Mtb"»-l>BUFS"andtoday 
ISirraaauoaDdaa weU and bapM aa ean be. 
I I?rM^ba^^B0FS- tor siy padebUandnM 
|Mlnmypcae«rea.» 

I Ifyon are suiierto* With RheumaUain. 
Lnmbazo, Sdatlca. Nenralsio. Kidney' 
Trouble or any kindrea dteeajg. wnte to 

t us fot a trial bottle of "S-DROPS." 
PURELY V E G I T A B L E 

"S«DROPS^ la entiiely free from opium 
cocaine, morpblne,' alcohol, laudanum 
and otber similar ingredients. 
l«r«e SIM Bettle "S-DBOPS" («p« Do»e»> 

, * VLOO. rat Bale irBrusgltU 
iWAiSMRHEBMATIO DURE COMPANY, 

Deyt.4*. KO Lake Street, CUeac* 

Lax-cts 5^^^"**"^* 

Kennedy's Laxative Honey anil Tai 
Cures all Couglis, «nd expels Colds froio 
tbe system by gently movlog tbe bowets 

CftTCH!;:G AN ALBATROSS. 

T h e Bird Enjo<« thc Sport and la 
Lnr.deti U.iinjj.-eci. 

With tbi- i.!i-..":-. s iriii:; 'ly the dozen 
It Is e:;s; -rii'/.iu::! i'> '•:,.';!;;•.:• sjn'i-iiiiiMis 
for t'xuiiiliiiitliii "Liii ••.! iMisiii'r in
jury or iJiiiii. .'viiy .-.[iiii'i.i.i" ij.ii-in'.i hook 
Is altiifi' rliiM' .siiiijrl!i!i>ii.s. 'l'lie alha-
ti"0.-!sys iiiiMiiiilcIy 1 ;:.•',•• tlii.' cxclto-
r.iei'.t. aii'l the s; ;rt (iMi'incii is not 
•R'iU'.ont a i ; . )Vi! i; i: i ' | i>. t. 

A .-;ii-.ail !::.'tr!l fiviiiie sli'iuM 1>0 made 
In the shniii- of 11 i:.>i;i>v.- u-iais.itlu at
tached to !'"• yards oi' stent line and 
kept afloat liy li .vu'il >^iZi.'d piece of 
corlc. Tlie •••'.il.'f or :h>.' irioitil frame 
aro thou cov-rcil v.itli Mis nf fat pork, 
the hi'i'd skill of wliicli Is sofUi'nly 
bound thoiC'U). Tlu- i.jvit !.-> tlirown 
rasten;. na.l the liinf is (rio.vly paid out. 

I'i-oseiitl.v a .wc:;: aiiniti-iss s'.voops 
-through :h;> liir. iiiiivlit-d l.y ciirl^Lsity 
-to luvo.-tiiiati; tlio n itiiiv o! tUi- .'ry.M-
.Ing pn;Ic. It >('tt:( -1 l-fi'.iro the dainty 
inoisel of food; iiiii:i!.«>:-.< of birds i'o! 
low sui''. oacli olio iM.i lu liold liy ooiu-
pctitidii. ami ilK'ii Ul" iii'ort.lr';:;:).''. 

.Vt till-;. 11! iiii-'iu ;i.::;::ioi!v: iii.o ri'ist 
be si .'Oil ia ">:'(!;-i- t-i coMiicri.-iale f̂ .r 
thc pro5m.->i;r.;' of i!:r> rWr.i. tims en 
ahnng li I.in! '.•< ;-."::c i!i-> i'. •-iri'd food. 
•V\'itli a >::di;<M •.•.̂ .̂ li !lii> s.-.-oroMo i-f-
fort is v^iit).'. !.:i'(•'.•;• t•.̂ î •(• tiii» ;it-
tenipr p.vovc:; ii:c;'irf::::'.!; l>r;. r'.vii;-ri :1 
•boll ;iv i,'.'<-i'.!l:ii--'s, a iiual K'̂ 'ali rmt'.i= 
the fnir.i.'d I.ill si-fiiroly wcdKO'l insidv 
the apvx of ilio triaiiiilc as the fierce 
tup.s on tho line fpiirkly iiKiioate. 

Sk'adii.v t!i(v haul is ir.iidr'. iiiind over 
hand, until a helpless albatross Is lio<li-
ly lifted on to tiio poop in an nlisoliMe-

• ly uni!i.i;;iol, rou'iitlon. A sJacUoiyv) 
Iin" oilil!-I's-I'iie liln! l oosoa io . lUnl ifl 
scnrtoivi •••. lis po:-i;ii!,:o1 siulr an of-| 
fort sii'ldi'ii t;i::ln '.vii'iM (ihtaiii n-lonse. 

Tlif o!;;.T l;i:il-! iiivavinbly foaini'iicc ] 
to atta. k a v.iiMUdod oiiiirado. a stoidy i 
pull bring jvipiirod. even if the lino ' 
<loc-s.i-;it your hands, to save it froiii 
Its friciii's. Onro safely on dec':; the i 
mandibles are tied togeiher. for oth- j 
«rwlfe tho bird throws up an oily 
fluid, a dl.«agrccable habit possosse<l by 
all the trilie. 

Subject to this precaution It may 
•wander ttravely around to s u n o y tho 
new horizon of life. The large eyes 
jfaae with a truly pathetic conHdence 
«spresslve of anytliing hut fear. 

It Is a strange spectacle to witness 
the Inquisitive bird solemnly waddle 
to and fro among the equally Inquisi
t ive human beings around. True, it 
objects sligatly to the process of , 
measurement, pecking sharply hy way J 
« f protest, hut p gentle box on the ear ** * 

; I 

Your Old Range will Cost you ibe Price of a new 

V HUB RANGE 
11 Extra Fuel in a Few Tear,-!. We Fay Oav Fare and Fi-oiglit 
M. STEWART & SONS CO', Furuituio Store, Concord, N. H. 

.n/s^^ tJ-^-nvitfirir^tTf^' 
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The Peasant Water Doctor. 

At Volheok, a llttie place near Muu
ster, Germany, One of >thc notable fig
ures has been for several years the 
water doctor, a i>easaiit named .losef 
Garthaus. His "practice' Is so great. 
Bays a Fraukfurt paper, that he will 
Siee patients on three days In the week 
.onjy. The vdoctor" was recently sum-

\m6oed before thu ta.\ ollicers. to whotn 
he had never made a statement as to 
bis Income. Even Iiefore that body be 
would make uo stateuiout and paid tbe 
tax on the authorities' estimate o' 
14,000 marks lueouio a year, "And 
this man," says the report, "practices 

-at the very Rates of Munster. where 
.tterieare si.vty physifiaiis In good 
standing and where a laedieal faculty 
is being organized. 'I'lii' surprise be-
cdmes greater when it is known that 
the 'doctor' never charxos more: than 
60 pfennigs fora consultation. How 

" "inany thousands of .j>of>f)le must seek 
his help? At the low estimate of the 
tax board Gartbaus must be consulted 

. l>y 28,000 a year." 

fnnn>^»twwi ii II11 ii im m n imm v v >> ^mmmm 
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An Arabian Barber. 
The usual Arab iastruiueut for shav-

'. tag, declares Mr. M. W. Hilton-Sltap-
.. -Bon, the author of ".Mglers and Be-

•yond," is the ordinary, sheath knife. 
on which jthe^Arab nets a very flue 
edge. He 'adds that when In camp In 

• the Haouamod country he. has seen a 
man kill and skin a sheep and be 
Bbayed with the same knife In less 
than balf nn hour. 

"The barbers In the niarket place at 
. Biskra are certainly a most rough ahd 

.. teady lot, and the sight of one of them 
shaving a he.ad Is not easily forgotten. 
One. day I saw a camel driver go up to 
•ne of them with a head of hair guIte 
as long and thick as an ordinary well 
groomed Eugllshtnau's. He took a seat 
•npon a rickety chair, aud the barber, 
having moistened the hair with wa
ter, proc'eeded. to shave him as bald 
as a coot with an old Kuropean razor 
Without making the very slightest cut 
upon his skin. .No soaii was used, and 

• the operation took only about three 
minutes." 

Ea:y. 
•Weggle—1 say. old c-liapplt*. th<' pa-

pah says thori" will lie a lot of iiiott̂ nrs 
this month. Ilow do tliese nstrop.oiiier 
Johnnies know that•^ 

Willie—^Dcali nip. iiow dpiisi* yon nro: 
They look in the aliiiiinac.-C'levclund 
Leader. 

Often the C=se. 
Xlttle Clarciici' (v,!in ims an iirpiir-

]ng mindi—I*:i. ulm' is iin- i<"i oi tiu' 
old saying aiioiit tin- wiini's ul sin'? 
"The wages of sin is"-w'i:it. |i:i'/ 

Mr. Callipo:r.^ Well, iijiti-.i oi-c.isiMii 
- my son, it's aiimon.v—I'̂ ic!; 

Levi Martin of Winchendon, 
Mass., was jn town liast Wednes
day to attend the funeral of Benj. 
F. Martin. 

Dr. Russell must have the 
champion puliet for laying large 
eggs; her latiest production meas
ured 8 by 8f inches. 

De.<ipite the pouring rain and 
fearful walking 40 persons at
tended church aiid 35 the Sunday 
school at the Congregational 
church Sunday morning^ 

This unseasonable weather is 
bad for people in general, but 
doctors and blacksmiths are reap
ing a;harve8t. It is surely an ill-
wind jthai blows nobody good. 

Miss M. J. George has been en
tertaining for a week or more, 
at Birch campi Mr.and Mrs. Fred 
Knight, Miss!!Myrtie !3ryer of 
Antrim, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Knight, J. A. Eaton and Joseph 
Diemond, Jr., have also been vis
itors at the camp. They report 
great luck fishing. 

The funeral services of Benja
min F. Martin, were held at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Apphia 
Eaton, on AVednesday last, in 
charge of Francis Grimes of An
trim. Rev. G.H. Dunlap officia
ted. The remains were taken to 
Stoneham, Mass., in care of A. A. 
Martin and Herbert Eaton. 

Mrs. Clara Whittemore, who 
has been quite ill,isgainingslowly. 

Harry Brown has left the Mon
adnock Paper Co.; was in Boston 
Tuesday. 

VV. G. Richardson of Winches
ter, Mass., was calling on friends 
in town quite recently. 

A concert and dance will be 
holden in town hall, for the behe-
fit'bf St. Patrick's church, on Fri
day evening, January 31. For 
particulars read posters. 

dn Monday evening of next 
week, January 20, will appear in 
town hall, in this place, as the 
last attraction in the. course of 
entertainments under the aus
pices of Cotirt Bennington, F. of 
A., the Mountain Trip. This Com
pany comprises a pianist, violin
ist and reader, all of whom are at 
the top in their profession; ever-

iybo-iy will want to hear this ag-
Igregation of first-ciass talent. 
Read posters and flyers. 

A CARD—We wish to e-\tend 
our most sincere thaiifcs to every 
one who in any way assisted dur
ing the sickness and at the funer
al of our brother and uncle, Benj. 
F. Martin; also to those who 
kindly offered assistance. 

A. A'. MARTIN, 
MRS. APPHIA EATON 
AND FASHLY. 

Doesn't Agi'-c. 
"You shouhr^m-vc'i' inUi- aiiyiiiiii,!;? 

that doesn't a.i.'1'i'f with yon." iho puy-
Siclan told Mr. Mmlcs. 

"If I had always followed that rule, 
Maria," he remarked to his wife, 
••where would you Ix-V 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO. 

Mrs. Steele is visitinR friends in Boston. 
Mrs. Harry Draper, instead of George 

as reported last week, i.s very low. 
Mrs. Wm. Felton was hronRht here, 

from Kashua, last Saturday for burial. 
She was the daughter of llusc Karr. She 
lived in Lyndeboro during her childhood 
and the first of her • married life. She 
leaves a husband, two sons, William of 
Kashua, and Irving of Antrim, two broth
ers and two sisters, beside many other 
friends to moiirn her loss. 

Mrs. K. E. Woodward, widow of the 
late ArtemasWoodward, diod last Friday 
at the home of her son, Ertthan, where 
she was spending the winter. A severe 
cold termipating iu plieumonia eansed 
her death. She would have been SO years 
olil on her next birthday. .Slie was born 
In Greenfield; her maiden name was Sav
age. The greater part of her married 
life was spent in Lyndeboro. After the 
death of her husband, slie nuulc it liur 
home with her dansjliter. Slio was .in 
earnest Christian, a kind ncifihhor. a true 
friend and mother. She leaves three 
SODS, Eathan and Will of I.yndehoro. 
Harvey of Xashu.a, .and one d.iiî ;l:lia'. 
Mrs. Annie Weston, of Amiieist, and 
several grandchildren. 

The state board of railroad com-
luissioners has announced its findings 
in thc matter ot a complHint hy nisi-
dents nf Peterboro against the Amori-
caa Express C o , altesing excessive 
charges The commission finds tlie 
cbaree* well founded and orders that 
the company e9tabli.<»Ii a tuinimuiii rate 
of 15 <-eniB for the transportation of an 
article or pwkajse not exceeding five 
pounds in weight and 850 iu value he-
twcen points in New Hampshire not 
excecdio? CO miles by railroad in (lis-
Uocc apart 

gCodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Dfgesta what you eat . 

John Law rf Nashua visited his 
auut, Mra. E. T. Proctor, recectly. 

Mrs. Abbie A. Brockway of Brad
ford is visiting Mrs. Hannah Grimes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborne of 
Detroit, Mich., were guests at H . G. 
Brown's tbe first of the week. 

Roll call at thB Methodist Episco
pal chureh nest Thursday evening ; it 
is hoped that all members will make a 
special effort to be present. 

Mrs. Dr. Abbott, wbo bas been lo 
Warner assisting in caring for her 
sister, Miss Georgia Nelson, who has 
been qtiiie ill, returiied home Satur
day. 

OfiScer of the Guard—C. J. Wheeler 
Surgeon—Henry Page. 
Quarter Master—W, H. Story. 
Quarter Master Surgeon—Joseph 

Chapman. 
Adjutant--0. G. Burtt 
Sergeant Major—H. P. Whittaker. 

A joint installation of the otKoers of 
Senator Grimes post, G. A. R , No. 
25, and Senator Grimes W. R. C., 
No. 80, was held in G. A. R. hall oa 
Tuesday evening of last week. The 
installing officer of tbe Post was O. 
G. Burtt, assisted by ofiicer of day 
H . r . Whittiker. The new ofiieers 
are as follows: 

Commander—Charles Hoyt. 
Senior Vice Commauder—H. R. 

Martiu. 
.Junior Vice Commander—E. L. 

Carr 
Cliaplain-^Amari«h Smith. 
Ofllcer of the Day—L. C Hoyt. 

Tbe oflScers of the corps were in
stalled by Past President Mrs. Inez 
C. Cole, assisted by Past President 
Miss Emma A. Lock as conductor. 

The oflBcers are; 
President—Mrs. Ellen Hill. 
Senior Vice President—Mrs. Grace 

S. Perry. . 

Jiinior Vice President—Mrs. Abbie 
J. t5elcher 

Treasurer—-Mrs. Inez C. Cole. 
Conductor—Mrs. Mary Foster. 
Guard—Mrs. Isabel Melrose. 
Secretary—Mrs. Emma A. Lock. 
Patriotic Instructor—Mrs. Sarah 

Straw. 
Press Correspondent—Mrs. Lottie 

A. Crain. ~ —t —- . 
A«'sistant Conductor—Mrs. Almira 

C.Watson. 
Assistant Guard — Mrs. Rossie 

Crowell. 
Chaplain -Mrs . Sarah C. Cotter. 
After the installatioo refreshments 

were served ahd a social hour follow
ed. 

l i ' ^' X'^A. 

^̂ *̂s state and County News -J^-.^. 
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STEEL BEDS I 
Brass Trimmed 

. To Close Out Patterns that Will Not Run Again. 

We have Just Com
pleted our Annual In
ventory and the Odd 
Lots from liast year's 
Sale must go at some 
prloe. : : : 

Steel Beds with Brass 
Kiiobs, w o v e n w i r e 
Spring .and . two - part . 
Mattress, for $6 76 

Kample Bed, Brass "Trimmed, was 12 50, now.....:.' 8 7 5 
" was 11 00. ........ 7 5 0 

" " was 7 00, . 5 2 5 
'• " was 5 00, 4 0 0 

Upholstered Spring Beds, foir Wood Beds. The sort all 
the best Hotels uise in their best roottis, 12 50 for $8 5 0 . 

Every, piece is in Perfect Condition and would sell at 
regular price wnen the Spriug Season opens, but we must 
have the room for other things. 

On receipt of price as above, we will ship.freight paid and 
subject to examination, any of the above allowing return at 
our expense; if not entirely satisfactory, and money in full 
back. • 

Similar Bargains sire All Over Our Store. Do not let 
. someone else be ahead of you. > 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H. 

r 
Qreat Economy 5ale ! 

AT H. H. BARBER'S. 
Come if you can, if not. send in your orders by mail and < 

they will receive prompt attention. Anything unsatisfactory 
can be returned. 

Sweeping Mark-Down in Every Dept 
S h i r t W a i s t s 

Lot $1.00 and $1.60 Waists, slightly soiled, marked to 69e. 
All of our fine Sl.oO Madras Waists, marked to $1.00 

AU of our #3.00 Waists, marked dowii to $1..98 

Kid G l o v e s 
8 Doz. of our reg:ular $1.00 and ^1.23 Gloves, in colors, (no 

black), at 69e. 
6 Doz. of the very best Kid Gloves, light and medium Tans 

and Greys,marked down to $1.25. 

W r a p p e r s 
Fleeced Wrappers that were $1.25 and $1.50 blue and grey 

Figured Percales, marked to $1.00 

O u t i n g Niglit R o b e s 
75o Outing Night Robes, marked at 69e 
$1.25 " " " -" $1 .00 

D r e s s S k i r t s 
Dress Skirts in good material, blue, green and black, 

were v«3.50, marked to $1.98. 

Ladies' Coats and Suits marked down 
One-Half. 

Children's Coats oiarked down One-Half 
Hundreds of other Bargains. Now is your opportunity to 

do your Winter Buying. You can save lots of money here. 

' s B i g Dep't 
Milford, N. H 

Jiuljre David Cross, aged 90 and 
the oldest prscticing lawyer in the 
United States bas been seriously ill at 
his home in Manchester, . strfTcring 
from a .severe cold. 

Some of the gifts aroonuted to more 
than $100. 

Edward M. Temple on New Year's 
day completed 40 years of service in 

Ever.v cmploypfi of the .lohn P. the counting room at the Jackson Co., 
\ Rii>rt jii-.i! f;'.(lf>i) it) Kconu received «;''in Nashua, 36 years of which be has 
i :i Ciiii-,!in'i« t'ift one per cent on theisefvcd as paymaster and corporation 
I amount for every year ofcmilofment. jclerk. 

INSURANCE! 
FIRE! LIFE! INDEMNITY! 

N. H. Fire Insurance Company, Phenix Fire Insurance Company, 
Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 

Phoenix Fire Insurance Co.. Hartford Fife Insurance Co., 
Fidelity Fire Insurance Company, - Fidelity and Casualty. 

Agency Established 1872. 

E.ff.BAKER, ApnVAUt t i i . iH . 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

IDVERTISE 
jn^ In THE EEPORTER i 

And Get Your Share of the Trade . 
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